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NEWS SUMMARY.
Important Intelligence from All Parts.

DOMESTIC.
At lUmpton Cuurt-Honw, 8. C,, a nofm

umed Me 0*»W • collertej

Until J colors! man to prerent Polica-
Di« R< id from taking »w»jr hi* piatoL Whin

dlfflculty rocom l oncad, Raid «M killed

ky tba nagroc* and three « hlte cltliou^ were
rtior baaian. A white roan who atarted for

.tabbed lu the thigh and left on the

u » pi itt of ritUena of Jackaon pariah, Ij».,
iafewdayaagotiwkfrointhe jail at Vienna
(to negroes, ebarged with robbing an age<l
•kite planter, and riddled them with bulleU.

Qinbhai. HHRHMAN’a annual re:.ort roeorn-

amda that the lira t of the army be Increeaed
IdS^CJO men, and that the pey of aoldlcra be
nde .Lt-eo dollara |)er month. Tlie deacr-

j pon« daring the ye ir nnmbcred 8,741.
Hc«»r lUiaaL wu killed by burgUra at

Ifkund, 0., and hla wife w.ia knocked mmioc-
rlMwlth a club tbe other night. The rob
bm accnred fifty dollara.

A C’Hii aoo Board of Trade clerk, John
Arrman, waa found dead outalde the door of

tolodirlugaa few mornings ago, hie neck
token and a deadly gash on the right tern-

J14-

Join D. Bniu, a conflcted murtlorer, and
toother prisoners e*c ipod from the jail at
g. Louis on the afternoon of the 7tb.
Ax earthquake shook U|> the region between

Ununle . nd Kfenatou, on the Union I'aclllc
Rnhrij, on tbe evening of the 7th, with ouch

rlgta aa to release plastering.

A nu (he other day swept away the west-
sraMfof the Oliver wire-mill at Pittsburgh,
thalarytakionccru of the kind In the United
ftatrs, canting a lost of 1100,000.

Two msn were burned to death the other
moruiDf by att explosion end fire In a pdnt
ud varnish ogUbllahmcnt In New York City.
Moau H in |,j, a well known steamboat

at New Orleans on the
v»lth whom he bad a Ullll-

^reen n special end i>as*en-

I

man. W-l ahot
8th bj a »tew..

cully.
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Europeau &
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wen on tbe

which
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-^W Unltod *tat

r a the Oth num-
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111 l! ^

mcric.ui Road, c .used

Jt Mil way officials who
the locomotlTe of

•ral paasongera were

ft Kentucky have
educe the production

re years.

New Orleans, after
duo from the city,

je lights In all the pub-

w.

u Inmate of the poor-
lie recently attempting
t, fired her dross with e

to a cinder.

Nkei.t, of Btmpeon Coun-
shot at Franklin on elec-

>n|iting to arrest a man
to deposit an Illegal bal-
j-scaped.

jktlal meeting of the Hen-
muuittoe of tha Methoiliat

.i fh New York City a report
'Wing a decrease of liabilities
**8.848 during tlie year. Tbe
^ar were 8601,005. Apppv

VV year 1883 wore mado ag
A;

’U be dosed on the 7th of

Nrs ago Bartholomew
to the second floor of

antly killed,
negroes were killed

•bank on tbe line of
(Ga.) Railroad.
Ilflcatca from cities

»g:it« 81U.000.000,

an application for

de on the 8th that
| organ ind a com-
|i c iblo fur the use
primarily, and for
secondarily, with

tly diminishing tbe

tpany, of Trenton,
*l7d,003.

iellow fever and two
fat Pensacola, Kla., o.i

rlet fever are causing
j children at Birds boro,

, a railroal contractor,
'% few days ago for Now
dhe train was nearing
pepped out on the pl.it-
if dead. It was thought

I wholesale liquor dealers
lade an assign men t on the

iBRNON, teacher lu a Louis-

4, got up from the breakfast
s the other morning, wont
*d shot herself dead. , Heart

. aso tbe month of October 1,008 milesf track were laid In the United
reaching a total of 8,143 miles laid

**• January 1 to November 1, 188*

,J***T,*t Wooden rallroed bridge across
“•ausqneluuue River et Great Bend, N. Y ,

M “Bri,nd a few days ago.

Uic uth a New Orleans journalist ofTcrel
!» s *** cotnpsuy for lighting the streets

Ovc djya, and appealed to dtlaons to
wtatul take measures to relieve themselves

iJm ¥‘e,r 8»m|l|atlng altustloo. Because
‘ failure of the city to pay IJa gas bills

a*r4i ̂ inuiy has refused loogor to light
•««! public lamiw.

residence of Bleretadt, the artist, at
mg-omthe-Hudsoo, together wlih a largo

”***1100 of pictures and other valuables,
^••satrojred by fire on the mgrolng of the^ Uaa, 8400 00a

 *r* |nt«rti>e Department has decided that
i for geaitng purpoeea do not

'hr ui,lmr phmu
.. ’r'"n c',"r,'" *' M*uk.nesldout T ylor Instructed tha n that Prcsl

mu 7m lUh,,iT "",1 th ,*rwunelHors were
not entitled to hold their tosltlons un'oss

rhero were a few snch officers who are
mon. gamuts. One has since reslgoed rather
Inm take another wife. Hla resignation h..s

been accepted. Others are add to be in I
qumdary as to what to do atom it.

Fotrii roofers were precipitated to the
ground a few days ago at Gaidiner, Ma, by

JipircL^1"^ °f “ 'tng‘nK' *U bel''* ftU,|y

RoitntT Campbrll. proprietor of an ex-
tonalve tunning establUmeut at Plctou. N. 8.,
failed on tbe 10th for $ I $0.00).

BncitKTAHr Fonaait on tho 10th ImuM a
call for the redemption of 818,003,000 flve-tier-

wnta cont.nnedat three and one-half, pays-
WeFebrtury 10 next, on which data Interest
will c?aae.

C M. Burorss, who waa defeated forCoun-
ty Judge «,f Clay County, Tex., shot II SL

Donley dead at Henrietta on the 10th for
making dLparaglng remarks atom him dur-
ing the campaign.

Font tone of powder exploded the other

day at Keenan’s lime-works, near White-
hall, N. Y., blowing two men to atoms.

Vanpekbilt has recently sold to savings
banks In New York. In a quiet way, no les-
IUjd 810,0 10,00) of his four per rent, bonds,
two iNilnta below the current market price.

Tuhre cadets have been dismissed from the
Naval Academy at Annapolis for basing.
8. C. A uMHTitoso, Superintendent of the

Indian School st Hampton, Virginia, reported

on the 10th tint 850.7I4 had been contributed
by Individuals and aid to the amount of f 15.-
W was furnished by the Government, the
pupil* last year turned out seventy-five sets
of harness and 2,00) pairs of brogant.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
A shooting affray occurred a few days ago

at Eureka, Nev., between James K. Ander-
son, editor of the Kwruimj leader, and George

F. Keek, Republican candidate for Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, In which the

former was fatally hurt. Anderson acquired
a national reputation during the Congres-
sional Investigation concerning the Louisiana
election difficulties.

Rev. D. C. Bobbins, Professor of Hebrew
at Andover Theological Seminary, died a few

days ago.
It Is understood at Washington that tbe

United States Government will be Invited to
select the President of tlie International
Commissi m organised to determine the value
of property destroyed at Alexandria.
Govkrnob Mott has appointed Colonel

Francis Jordan Secret iry of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, vkt M. 8. Quay, re-
signed.

John B. Sticknet, District Attorney for
Northern Florid*, recently died of pueumoala

In Providence Hospital at Washingten.

A ORANO Jl'RT at Danville, Ya., has indict-
ed John Henry Johnston, itayor of that
city, for the murder of John K. Hatcher,
formerly t hief of Pullet.

II. C. hr. John, a son of the Governor of
Kansas, has been appointed law clerk In tbe
Utmerd Lund Office ul Washington.
The Vermont LcglsLture nrt In joint as

semblv at the Capitol on tbe 7th and elected
the following State officers: Secret iry of

8t te, Nichols; Auditor of Accounts, E.
Henry Powell; Prlgadler Commander, Lieu-
tenant, J. Kingsley; Adjutant and Inspector-

General, Theodora 8. Peck; Quartermaster-
General, Horace K. Ide; Judge Advocate-
General, C. M. Marsh; State Superintendent
of Education. Justus Dart; thief -Jus tire of

the Supreme Court. Homer F. Boyce.
Fh a mis George Shaw, the fainons anti-

slavery advocate, died at West New Brighton,

& I., a few nights ngo.
The Tote in New York City on the propo-

sition to amend the Constitution so as to
make the canals free was practically unani-
mous, only 080 vote* being recorded against
It. ‘ The proposition received a very large ma-

jority throughout the State.
Of the 293 members of the last House of

Ke; rcsen! at ives, 173 were candidates for re-

election. One hundred and thirty were re
elected and forty-three were defeated.
AKfUnisuop Bot’noKT, of Montreal, cele-

brated on tbe vth the sixtieth anniversary of

Ida entrance Into the prle*thood.
It la announced that W. W. Corcoran,

of Washington, will next aprlug cause the
remains of John Howard Payne to to ex-
humed In Tunis and brought arrows the At-
lantic for Interment at tho National capital.
The Free Canal amendment waa Indorsed

In New York by over 800,000 majority.

FOKEKtN.
Gotrrkok Oktks, of tho Mexican State of

Sonora, who was forcibly deposed by General
Reyes, sxys that In endeavoring to develop
tho country he n« ccssarlly Increased tsxstlon,
which brought stout the armed dispersal of
tbe Legislature •« HormoslIK He Intends
to appeal person illy to President Uonaalos

to be reinstated
A PaKUVtAN journal states that peace ne-

cotlatlons with Don Garcia Calderon have
liecn abruptly dosed, and that he has been
Imprisoned at Angel.

\ collision of mall and passenger trains
the other day on tho road between Paris and
Boulogne resulted In Injury to many paaaen-
gvrs, Including the Countess of Somers, but

no one was killed.
The now Iron aleamshlp Arragun, wailed

with rails for tho Canadian Pacific Road, was
stranded off Anticosti Island on the 6 h

and It was feared that ahe would proves total

TV j*i‘ t' K.

The Canadian Department of Agriculture
will send an agent to Waahington to compile
statistics showing the emigraUon from the
Dominion to the 8Utoa.
Ammon v Trollope, of London, hss been

•tricks . with paralysis tn the head, but there

were strong hopes of hla recovery.

Some time since tho 1a foarirr dn J8fffl
/w of Now York, waa idsceil under ecclea;-
asllcal ton by tho Archbishop of Quebec, for
publishing what his grace alleged was tm-
inorel French atoriee. The was a favor-
Uf with Iho French all over the prevlace, and
had a l«mu circulation In the towns a* w ell as

i» the rural district*. It having come to the
km.wl.Hlge of the Bishop at Montreal that the

fori, .*l.o PHOI ~ .till Wo*
read, be sent a mandate to all prU at* In his
\L«aa. which waa read on tho 5th from the

and commanding the
sacrament to any one who

lor or reading tho pai'CT »n

ifif

violated, who eby the trial of Arabl bod to-
come a matter of politics.

An explosion on the 7th at the Cby Cross
mine* In Derbyshire, Englind, killed thirty
me i and shattered buildings five miles dis-
tant.

In a recent riot at New Ban. a Vienna
(Austria) suburb, between the fiollee and
tradesmen, twenty of the latter and a num-
tor of the former were Injured.

Beotioxs of Warwickshire. Chester end
eomerseUblre, In England, through which
runs the Exeter Cstul, b.ive been Inundated
by s break in Us hanks. .

Manila, In the Philippine Islands, hss
again been visited by a terrible hurricane,
wrecking a number of vessels and demolish-
ing llOUKCK.

8ix tons of powder exploded In a mill near
Qucliec the other d iy, covering ten acres of
itround with debris. One m.m was blown to
piece*. Nearly all Iho employes were ab out
st dinner.

Hi vkkk snow-storms and floods on the 8th
Caused groit damage in North Wales. Many
sections were Inundated.

BniTiaii lin;orU for October Increased
£.’,843,000, and the exports decreased £J(H,-
0011, as compared with, the same month In
1881.

The negro troops and the followers of tha
False Prophet recently engaged In a fierce
battle near Khartoum, In the Soudan, the
former having one hundred men killed, while
the Prophet’s losses were still greater.

The projected extensive mamsuvers of the
French cavalry In the Eastern provinces were
on the 8th leading to a concentration of Ger-
man troops on the frontier.

The British Consul at Jeddah telegraphed
on tlie 7th that the cholera bud disappeared
from Mecca.

Mrs. MoLachman, the wife of a wealthy
farmer residing near Ottawa, Out, recently
killed herself with Paris green because a
neighbor' rcfuscil her offer to purchase his
lands and sold them to another.

The French Chambers were reopened on
the 9 th.

Inn Egyptian Government bos announced
the abolition of tho joint control over its
financial nllalra by England and France.
Oiikkcr and Turkey have signed a protoed

looking to the evacuation of tlie disputed
points on the frontier.
The American Consul at Dunkirk, France,

wr tea that the Imparts of corn have de-
creased because of heated cargoes sent down
tho Mississippi lu barges to New Orleans.
Patti recently refused an offer of 80,300

per night for forty nights in Brasil.

An Austrian bark was recently wrecked st
Milford, Eng., and twelve of the crew drowned.
The Hpmlsh Cabinet, at a meeting on the

Oth over which King Alphonse presided, re-
solved not to surrender the Cuban refugees to

England.
An accident on the Oth on the railway be-

tween Larlch and Bordj Dorse Arrerldj, lu
North Africa, caused tbe death of ten persons

and the Injury of thirty-six others.
The Northern Railway warehouses and

docks st Toronto were burned a few mornings

ago, entailing a loss of 8100,0001

Gladstone, in a speech at tho Lord May-
or’s banquet in Lmdon on tlie evening of
the Oth, expressed content at tlie Improved
condition of Ireland, and asserted th.t
judicious legislation would to the found it ion
of greater harmony between tho two couu-
trl.s.

Yot NO Fallon, of Montreal, who fasted for
twenty-three days under the hallucination
that It was Heaven’s command, died on the
10th.

Mr. Gladstone announced In Parliament
on tho 10th that British tnxips would not to

scut to suppress the rising of the False
Prophet In the Soudan.
Rev. Dr. jC. O’Brien, of Indian River, P.

F.. L, has been created Archbishop of Halifax.
The corporation of Dublin, Ireland, after

a heated debate on the 10th decided against
conferring on General Woleeley the freedom

of the city.

The French journals attribute the suppres-
sion of French control In Egypt to Duflerln’s
Influence, and on the 10th fiercely attacked
w bat they termed the bad faith and evil poli-

cy of Great Britain.

THE ELECTIONS.

The returns received up to the morning of
the 10th from tbe State and local elections
held on tho 7th Indicated the following re-
sults:

Alabama.
Congressional delegation all Democratic,

as lu 47th Congress.

Arkansas.
Breckinridge (Dem.) for Congrcssman-at-

Largu elected by about 18,000 majority.
Cunningham (Greenback candidate) polled
atom 25,000 votes. All Democratic candi-
dates for Congress elected.

California*
Tho Democrats made a clean aweep of the

Stale and Congressional tickets. Stoneman’s
majority In the State- t-Large about 15,003.
legislature Democratic In both house*. Tbe
Democrats also elected tbolr municipal
ticket In San Francisco.. Colorado.

for Governor would have
najosity. Bel ford (Hop.) for

Cong: ess probably elected by a small major-
ity. Legislature doubtful.

Connecticut.
The Democratic State ticket elected. Throe

of the lour Congrcsemcn Democratic — a guln
of two. legislature Republican by a majority
of thirty on joint ballot; their majority laat
year was Ilfty-elgbL

Grant (Dem.)
about 2,000 maj

Delaware.
Istockley (Dorn.), for Governor, elected by
1,988 majority, and Lore (Dmii.), for Con-
gresa, by L923 majority. Legislature: Senate,
8 Democrats and 1 Republican (holding over) ;

House solidly Democratic.

Florida.
Democrats elect Congressman In First

District; Second In doubt.

Georgia*
Congressional delegation all D omocratlc.

Illinois.

The Republican State ticket elected by
about ft.OUO plurality. The Senate stands HI
He publicans and 20 Democrats; House, 78
Republicans, 71 Democrats, 2 Independents
mid 2 Prohibitionists. Republican Congress-
men were elected In the First, Third, Fourth,
FI. tb, Sixth, Seventh, Elsrhth, Ninth, Fonr-
teenth and Fifteenth Districts, and Democrat-
ic in the Second (Ind.), Tenth, Eleventh,
Twelfth, Thirteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth,
Eighteenth, Nineteenth and Twentieth. In
Gpok County the Republicans elect the Sher-
iff and one or two othen on tho ticket.
Selpp (Dem.), for County Treasurer has s
plurality of 2,904.

Indiana.
State Democratic by abodl 10,0X> majority.

Tho Congrerfsioiml delegation stands nine
Democrats to four Republican* — a Democratic
gain of four. The Leid*lature will stand:
Somite, Republicans, 24; Democratic 28.
House. Republicans, 43; Democrats, 58
Grecnbackcr, 1.

Iowa.

The Des Moines
Mean majority in the
crata at 80,000, and 10,000 over all. Tbe Re-

* South Carolina.
Congressional delegation, six Democrats to

one Republican— a lie publican gam of one.
Tennessee.

Bate (Dera.) for Governor b ia a majority
of 80,000 over the Republican candidate, and a
plurality of about 20,000. Leglsiutare Demo-
cratic In both houses. Cougreralo.i d deh go-
tlon, eight Democrats to two Republicans— a
Democratic gain of one.

Texas.
Ireland, for Governor, and the entire Demo-

cratic State ticket U elected by about 80 030
majority. The Legislature largely Demo-
cratic. One Republican (Ochiltree) elected
to Congress from Seventh District, sud Rus-
sell, Independent Republican, thought to to
elected lu the Sixth.

Utah.
Tlie Gentile vote was 5,000 and the Mormon

20,000.

Virginia.
Wise, Readjuster candidate for Congress-

msn-at- Large, has about 8,030 majority.
Tbe Democrats elect live Congressmen, a
gain of three.

Wisconsin.
The Congressional delegation will probably

stand: Republicans. 8; Democrats, tl — a
Democratic gain of 4. Statu Senate Repub-
lican by (Ivo majority; the Republicans also,
probably have a working majority In the
House.

Wyoming.
M. E. Post, Democrat, arid present Delegate

to Congress from Wyoming, U rc-olected.

Congress.

The next lower house of Congress will stand
about as follows:

Stater.
Alabama ..........
Arkansas. .........
Cali forma .........
Colorado ....... 1
Connecticut... 1

Fh»rWare...V..

te:.::::: u
Indiana ...... 4
Iowa ..... ... 8
Kansas ....... 7

RSffi&r. i

Ste:::: 1
5

Minnesota ..... 5

l£sr:::: ...?
Nebraska. .... 8
Nevada ............
N. Hampshire. 2

" I

tUnUtfr puts the Repub-
lic State over tbe Demo-

New Jeraev.
New York ...
North Cnnil I na
Ohio ...........
Oregon ....... .
Pennsylvania.
Robd" Island..
8. Carolina....
Tennessee .....
Texas ..........
Vermont ..... —
Virginia ...
W. Virginia...
Wisconsin .....

Dem.
8
5

. B

1

"i

1

i

Ind Total.
8
5
•
1
4

i

publicans elect Congressmen In the First,
Third, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, Eighth, Tenth
and Eleventh District*; Democrats lu the
Second, and Ninth— Democratic gain of three.
Weller (Grecnbackcr) elected in the Fourth
District, defeating Uixlcgraff.

Kansas.
Governor 8t John (Ben.) waa defeated by

atout 10,003. The three Congressmen elected
are Republicans.

Kentucky.
Tlie Congressional delegation will probably

stand nine Democrats and two Republicans.

Louisiana.
Congressional delegation all Democratic

except in the Third Diatrlct, where Kellcgi
(Rep.), has about 4,u00 majority.

Maryland.
The Republicans elect two of the six Con-

gressman, a guilt of one, and also elect four
supreme Court Jinlgo*. The Prohibitionists
ade great gains lu t heir vote, and local option

now prevails lu twelve count ca of the Stale.

825

A New Exctiw* for Irttoxlcntlon.

| -i Massachusetts.
Butler (Dem. and Grccnb.i k ) elected

Governor by a plurality of 13,892; remainder
of State ticket Republican by about 10,000
plurality. Executive Council, seven Repub-
licans and one Democrat. Total Greenback
vote In tne State, 8.900. Congressional dele-
gation, eight Republlcana and four Demo-
crats <lm hiding one Urocuback-r and one
Clvtl-Servlce Reformer)— -a Democratic gain
of three in the Fifth, Sixth and Ninth Dis-
tricts. Legislature Republican by a reducedmajority. 4

Michigan.

ic io. no scu* • .««
t v which was r
•4 V kUlhoriEtng

LATER NEWS.
Eighteen new case* of yellow fever snd

three death* were reported at Pensacola, Fla.,
for 'h • twntv-four hours ended on the 12th.
The ca|*iEitig on the 12th of s flaldng-boat

of! Bay Dedorr, Lake Ontario, caused tho
drowning of all hands.
A Bill LI.I ANT comet was seen In Haytl on

the 12th, which remained visible until ten
o’clock a. ni. The iwople were awi-strloken,
and thought the end of tho world was ap-
pro chi n g. They dec are It is a bad omen to
them, as after the appearance of the lust com-

et 00 000 persons died of #m dl-pox.
Josiaii B. t-'MiTil and wife, of Santa Ana,

Cal., became Insane recently on religious suiv

jecU, an 1 murdered their young sou by cut-
ting his throat, claiming that tha aacrlflvo

was ordered hy the Lord.
In trying to make up for lost time an engl-

ncer on the Bradford, Eld red & Cuba Railroad
on the Uth ran his train off the track while
crossing a trestle near Clarksville, l*a., and
tho locomotive, baggage car and two passcil-

r coaches plunged down into a gorge thirty
feet. Theeugi e r and flremau were k. lied,
and several passengers were seriously Injured.

A xeuiio t.t Frankfort, Ky.. the other day

undertook to pilch bay with a lighted r»P«
In his mouth. The remit was tho destruction
of tlie Major Opera-House, the post-office,
Ruhr’s hotel, snd other buildings, the loss
sggreg ting 8100,000.
Ice was running heavily In tbe Missouri

Hirer at Mandan on the llth, and snow-drifts
ten feet high were v alblo ut Crookaton,

Minn. . ....
ClahencB B. Gilson, an old employe of

the Pittsburgh Post-office, has gone to the
penitentiary fur three years, for robbing too

In William McCombkh murdered Martin Wolf
at Miller, D. T.,‘a few days ago, and at
tempted to hide bis crime by burning the
body. When McCotuber was apprehended by
the Sheriff he drew s revolver and shot hlm-

e, 1 dead. vi v. .
Hbiibekt FrENORR sailed from New York

on the Uth for Llven*ool. «
The Democratic leulera In North Caw-

Hna on the tUh conceded the election of the

entire Republican State ticket and of a IL
Dockery a* Coogreasman at-large by 1,000

”*^117 D^tbliu, Ireland,, wt tbe llth Patrick
Delaney, who, waa once sentenced to sera®
rears’ |>cud servttule for highway robtory
and firing upon an officer, attempted to sh wit
Justice Lawson, but hU design was fustrated,

*Ti!i wffe«7ISptf Haytl l* said to be le.*
than * i*n>- third* yield, and the quality Is

the Govern

iv ) d*
about 8,000 majority,
lican State ticket elected by about
majority, and th ' legislature Is Republican

'Ihe rest of the Kepub-
10,000

‘T. . pwurtwete

lority, and m« Legtslsture is Kenuhii
on Joint balloL The Ckmgresslou d delegation
will probably stand five Republican* and five
Deo ocrats— tho former electing their candi-
dates in the Third, Eighth, Ninth, Tenth and
Eleventh, and tbe latter in the other live
Districts.

Minnesota.

Tho Republicans elect the entire Congres-
sional delegation, and the Legislature is
strongly Republican.

Mississippi. •

Fire Democratic and two Republican Con-
gressmen elected.

Missouri.
Democrats probably elect all of the Con-

grrssnmn (14). the Judgq of the Supreme
i ourt, the Railroad Commissioner and the
Superintendent of Public School*. Mu Jon tv
ou State ticket believed to be about 40,000.
In SL Louis County Republicans elect about
oue-balf of the ticket

Nebraska.
Dawes (Rep.), for Governor, has about 13,-

<XX) majority; Sturtevaut (Dem.) for Treas-
urer elected hy about H.00J majority. Weaver,
Laird snd Valentino (Reps.) were elected to
Congress. The Woman Suffrage umeiidmint
to tho Constitution defeated. The Legisla-
ture will stand about 00 Republicans. 80
Dtemocruta, and 40 Anti-Monopolists and In-
dependents.

Nevada.
Cassidy (Dem. ) probably re-elected to Con-

gresa.
New Hampshire.

Hale (Rep ) elected Governor by « major-
ity of aboui t*K>. Both Republican Congresa-
meu elected by large majorities, and Legisla-
ture Republican in both branches.

New Jersey.
The Republic ms elect four of tbe seven

Congressmen. The Legislature s Democratic
by four on joint ballot. Robeson (He,*.) w.*s
defeated in the First Congressional District

New Mr slew. ---

Tranquntna Luna, Republican, elected del-
egate In Congress.

New York.
Cleveland’s (Dem.) plurality for Governor

over 190,000. In New \ brk County his major-
ity over Koiger Is 77,031, and In Brooklyn 2B,-
BB. The lower l ouai’ of 4he State Leg si*-
tare will haveS5 DeirnwraU to 43Kcpubl cans.
The present SeoatO (Democratic by (me ma-
jority) holds over. Of the Cougresalonal del-
egation the Democrats claim 21 and concede
1.3 to the Republicans.

North Carolina.
Democrats carry the State by a majority of

10,1X10. Legislature Democratic. I be t on-

•torted, Republicans, fifteen;

A French lady calling herself the
Baroness do Saint-I strapade, who lately
appeared before the correctional tribun-
al of tho Seine on a charge of “ ivresse
manife8to"-in brutsil Ktiglish, drunk and
disorderly— succeeded in convincing the
president of that court that tho wearing
of a fur cloak may produce an eccentric-
ity of behavior as deceptive in its way
as that produced by too liberal
consumption of salmon. Some time ago,
she informed tho court, she read In
journal that the surest way of preserving
furs from the ravages of moths was to
stow them away in an empty spirit-cask.
She accordingly bought one a month
or two ago, and to its safe keeping she
confided her fur cloak. ̂ A week ago.
having to breakfast at Noel s, and the
day being very cold, she put on litis
garment, when, as she declares, once
out of doors, the combined oUect of the
cold and the alcoholic fumes omun&tinf
from the cloak made her giddy and
produced all Iho appearances of intoxi-
cation. Tho “agent'’ who took her up
deposed that “she smelt of afbohol at
fifteen paces,” a piece of testimony
rather in her favor titan otherwise; ant

her bonne deposed to the j nrchase of
tlie cask and its employment as a ward-
robe. The .Judge, after remarking that
If every lady adopted this line of defence
to tho particular charge brought against
the bimmoss her conviction would be
impossible, acquitted her.

The Prlxt* Snake Story.

The following from tie Denver
Tribune is ontDled to the entire bakery
and all its contents: Bill Nuckolls,
prospector, fell down a prospect shaft
forty feet deep, right into a nest
black snakes. Most men would have
died of fright, but Nuckolls was not that
sort of a man. He tied several of the
snakes together and atarted theiuuptho
side of the shaft, ty ng ou a fresh snake
as fast as tho rest went up. Pretty soon
tho head of the snakes got over tlie edge
and started down hill. Nuckolls kept

THE NEXT HOUSE.
Tbe follow I mr table shows the complexion

of tho ConsreSflnnal doh-vatlon from each
t-tnte as In Heated by tbe returns recoived up
to th<- Mb. (Democrats in Homan: ftspufr
H- > i* in llnlio*: Inokhiimoshts lu small cupaj.
*sliniflcs ro-clected.J

ALABAMA.
(Democrats, A)

1. Titos. II. Herndon.*; 5. Thomas Williams.*
t. Hilary A.1leri»e*t* «. G w. Hewitt.*
8. William C. Oat-s.* 7. Wm. H. Forney.*
4. Cbus. M. Hhollay.* i 8. Luko Pryor.

akbahhas.
(Democrat*. Ik}
At Lair •-<*. K. Drecklnridjre.

1. Poiudnitcr Bunn.* Ik John II. HoroHb
X. J uinos K. Jones.* I 4. Bamucl W. Peek

OALirOHMlA.

iV^airiro^. V. Humner. .!. IL Ola«eook.
1. W. ». Rosecrnn*.* I 3. Barclay Houloy.
I. Jaiiios It. liudd. I 4. P. IL Tully. - 3

COLORADO.
Jamet n. IW/ord,*

COJntECTICtTT.

(Demoerata. 8; Kepuhllcana. 1.}
1. w. w. Baton. a. Jton /’. \rmts
2. I haries U Mitchell. 4. Ed. W. HcVmour.

DELAWARE.
Chari* -s II. tore.

rLORIDA.

^ItSTlSriison.* IS. Jesse T. Finley.
GEORGIA.

[Democrats, Ifl.}
At Lanre— Thomas Hardeman.

1. John C. Nichols. «. James If. Blount.*
Henry G. Turoer.* j7. Jud. C. cicm- nis.*

8. i hnrles K. Crisp. IA Bealtont Reese.
4. Hurh lluc hnnan.* tt. Allen I). Caud er.
5. Nath. J. iiumuiond.*|

itxiwoia
(RctnibllcHn*, 11; Domocrnts, 8; Independ-

ent, 1|
1. Ihch. IP. Dunham. 11. William H. Neace.
•2. John F. Finkhtv. 12. James M. RltHf<
3. Georve ft. Davie* 13. W. M. Bpriuifor.* „
4. Ur^itye K. Adorns, II. JinuUhan II. ItuiceJl.
ft. Renton Kttwnud. :15. G. Cannon.*
fl. /totort If. HW. 10. Aaron Shnw.
7, Tlum, J. Hemlermn.* tom. W. Moulton.*
8T Wtniam (Vtot.* IJS. Win. H. Morrison.*
9. Lewi* K. Ihvitnn.* IP. U. W. Townshmul.*
10. N. U. Worthinirlon. 20. John It. Thunui*,*

INDIANA.
[Demoorats, »; Republicans, 4.)

1. John J. Kleiner. • j 8. J< b:i E. Lamb.
2. Thomas IL Cobb* i 0. Thomas R. anl.
3. s. M. Stock slaaor.* HO. Th mia* J. Wood.
4. Williams. Holman.* II. Gor-r IF. Steele.*
ft. Oourtl’d C. Mstsoiu* 12. • Robert Lowry
«. Thoma* M. nr.,u»«e.*1l;L WUUam H.OtUtlne.*
7. Stanton J. freUe.* |

IOWA.
(Remitdlcnns, 8; Democrats, 2; Gn-enlmck-

1. A. MvCokL* | 7. John A. Ka*e-m.*
8. JnrryH. Murphoy. 8. H’m. !’. Urplnirn.*
& David ItJlmdermm. 9. W. II. M. Pussy.

L. H. Wki.i.kk. ;io. AduntnimJ.I Inlmee.
5. ./nine* IFflsun. II. Imtae S. Struhe.
8. Mail •eon K. CuttM.* I

KANSAS.
(RepubHcnns, 7.)
At Lurae— L'- N. Morrill, Lewi* Dauback, 8.

It. I ‘•ten, II. W. Perkin*.
1. John A. AiMfcn»«.*;8. Tlmmae Hvan*
2. Dudley C. //us/.e.'/.* 1

KKNTVCKT.
(iH-moerats, 10; Republican, 1.1

1. Oscar Turner.* 7. J. 8. Blackburn.*
2. James Clay. 8. P. IL Thompson*
8. John K. HnUselL 1 9. IT. IP. CUlherteun,
4. 3 h'*r. II. Itobertaon. It). G. M. Adams.
ft. Alto-rl X. Willis * 11. Frank Wolford.
0. John G. Carlisle.*

LOniSIARA.

NUMBER II.

aOPTH OAHOL1WA.
[Democrats, #; Hepublioan, 1.1

1. Hamuel Dibble. . 5. J. J. Hemphill.
2. Geonre D. Tillman. «. Gconre W. Ibul
a D. Wyatt Atkin* 7. £. fr. 1C.
4. John H. Evins.* I

rasmsmsu
(Democrats. 8: Republlcsns. 11 ->

L 4. //. PMitHme.* I «. A. J. f'aldweU
2. l^mliLu C. Honk.* 7. John O. R«ll«n..
a Occrare G. Dlbrell.* K John M. Taylor,
4. Benton M< MUUn.* 1 0. Rice A. Pierce,
ft. J. D. Tillman. 10. Cnsey Yourur.

TRXAS.
[Demoorats. 10; Repu til loan, LJ

1. Charles Htcwart. 1 7. ThomaeP.
2. John H. R. bitb*l* 8. J. F. Mdler.
8. James H. Jones. I 9. Rorcr Q. Mills.*
4. I). IL Culberson.* [10. John Hancock,
ft. J.W. Throckmorton 11. W.B.T. Laubam.
A Olln Wellborn.*

VERMONT.

l! jXI I 2. Duke P. Poland.
VIRGINIA.

(Rcsdjusters, ft: Democrats, ft.]
At torge— John B. Wise. ^ ,

1. Geonre F. Garrison. 8. J. Rsnd'ph Tucker.*
2. Hammy I.ibmkt. ,7. John Paul.*
8. George D. Wise. 8. John 8. Harbour.*
4. Ill M J B. HOOPKIU U. llfcNMV 8. lloWEM.
ft. George C. CabeU.** *

. WEST VTOGINIA.
(Democrats, 3; Republican, 1.1 „

1. Knthan tiof. ,3. John K. Kenna.
2. W. L. Wilson. |4. Eustace Gibson.

wtacoNaiN.
[Dcmncrnls.8: HepublicMns,2: Independent, l.J
1. John Win ass. «. Hirhani Guenther.*
2. D. H. Stunner. 7. o. M WoodwnnL
3. B. W. Jones. H. IF. T. Price.
4. P V. Deustor.* |8. Glltort L. Park,
ft. Joseph Rankin. |

TKKHtTOniAL DE1.ROATES.
A rlxonu— Granville H. Oury.*
Dakota— John if. Raymond.
Idaho— George Ainalee.*
Montana— Martin .Maffinnls *

ouau

-wm
m!w

New Mexico— Tranpulltiui Luna.*
UDih— John F. Cslne.
Washlnjrton— Thornes If. UrenU.*
W., uuiing-M. E. Post.*' . ^ ^ --

In a Rutoian ITinon.

[Democrats, ft; Republican, J.]
1. ( arlcton Hunt. 4. N. C. Blancbard.*

iV
*2. E. John Kllia.* I ft. J. Floyd Kin*.* •

3. IFitriam P. hrilow- I «• A. 8. Herron.
MAINE.

1 f • ! 3. CharkeA. Bouletfe.
2. A'cIsum Dtng'eu, Jr.* 4. ScUi L. MlUihtn.

MARYLAND.
(Democrats, 4; Republicans. 2.J

1. G. W. Covington* 4. J. V. L. Findlay.
•2. J. F. C. Talboit.* ft. Hart II. Ho ton.
8. F. 8. lloblit elk* i S. Uwie B. MeCmm,

MASSACIUTBETTS.
(ItcpuMicans, 8; D-'im emts, 3; In'lopen-

dent, 1.1
7. Kton F. Stone.
8. H’m. A. Rueeett,*•JOffrl iJ, It'i'ty. i cw rra.

A. A. Itanneu.* i H. TKBO. LvmaN.
Palrick A. Collins. 10. WUUam IF. Rice*

t. Robert T. /Airis.
2. John l). Ding.
3.

ft! Lwp Id Morse.* |ll. Willtam milting.
B. Henry IL Lovering. IL Geo. D. Hobineun.*

MICHIGAN.
[Republicans, ft; Democrats, «.]

7. Eara C. Carleton.
8. ICoewti O. non.*
9. H'/nm .V. CuUh WL
0. Hereiiell H. Halrh.
IL Lduord UrtUung.

1. Wm. C. Maybury.
i. 8. R. Rldredge
3. L.hcvrnl C. Dicru. •
4. George U Yaplo.
ft. Julius lloiiHciimn.
a. Edwin U. Wlnana. I

Ml NNKSOTA.
(Itcpubllcim*, ft.]

1. Muo White. I 4. IF. D. Wonhburn.*
2. J. /I. WiikeHeliL • ft. KnuteXeUan.
3. J/. //. Strutt.*

MISSISSIPPI,

[Domucnits, 8; BepublioML 1.1
1. IL L. Muldniw.* I ft. Otho H. Slngl.'tpn.’
L J. II. Chalmers. ft. H. 8. Van Eaton.
U. C. S.Jefortl*. i 7. Ethel Barksdale.
4. II. 1). Money.*

MISSOURI.
(Democrats. 14.]

1. W. II. Hatch * I A John J. O'Neill.
2. A.M. Alexander. I 9. Jas. O. Uroadhcud.
3. A. M. Dock. rcy. Hi. Martin L. Claitty •
4. James N. Burn*. 11. Richard P. Bland.*
ft. Alexander tiraves. 12. Chas. H. Morgan.
ft. Johnvosgntvc. 13. K- W. Fyan.
7. A. It Ilucknec* 114. L. II. Davis.*

NKBHASKA.
[Republicans, 3.1

1. .1. J. H'ror r . 3. E^K. 1 alcntlnc.*
2. Jumc* Laird.

NEW HAMPSHinE.
( Republicans, L]
L Martin A. Haynee. | 2. 0**ian Ray.*

NKW JERSEY. 4-
(Demoernts. 3: Republicans. 4.]

i- vrxpSiS??" ; t irff. £>£&}
3. John Kron. Jr.
4. Utnj. F. Iboreu.. NEVADA.
Geonro W. Cassidy.*

tying on fre>h rentilet until ho hml used rBwobl loans. i^iRWRraia, ».]
up a couple of hundred— every sna e At lamo— Henr>- w. si<Hum.-- • -* * fig — • -• j, ]*,.rrv llvliiiont.* | is. F. A. Johneon.

2. Wm. K. Rob n on.* 1«. A. X. IMrkcr.*
3. Dancln U. Jornr*.

Uierc was in tho shaft. Hy this time the
crowd of snakes on tho outside was
strong enough to pull him out of the
shaft, and ho soon readied Mud’s ranch,
safe and sound.

institute agriuult-

4o n. The

^ !U Kboda laland,

—•The Detroit Free Prc'S is appalled
at the number of first-class liars which
one small cyclone will do el p. Here
is an illustration at hand to prove the
correctness of the Free opinion,

from the Burlington Htiwkcye: ‘ A Mis-
sonri oydone struck a political couven-
tion in Jeffers *n City about a week ago.
and wtui blown 0QO ftMJ! into the uii l»e-.
fore it could shake a window or lift the
hat off the neure t num It did not o me
dtiwn again f« r two days, and then it Ul
in an adjoining county, all broke up and
blowing a gentle three-knot breeze,
playing with the golden rod and rosin
wood os it went Jo

4. Foil* Campbell,
ft. Nicholas Mueller,
ft. Hnuiuel 8. Cox.*
*. Wm. I'orsbetmor.
5. Jub i .1. Ailums.
t». John Hardy.**
la A. 8. HcWilti*
11. o. li Potter.
12. Waldo Hutchins.*

long.

— A gentleman living in
ns >• apprised to find in a

K:in<as City
eras ?a^nTOa to naa m a Manchester
l(Enginnd) paper which he reeehed
four or five weeks ago a letter inch .sing
a bank chcok which had evidently
crossed tho ocean by mistake. It was
addressed to a resident at Stafford hire,
to whom he promptly mailed H, nnd its
arrival op tlie other side sol veil a mys-

which had caused oonsiderabie nn-
The leiter had

13. John H. Ketiham,*. II. 8. Unwidmif.
:u. IL 8. Rtovcaa.
it*. Wm. F. Rovers.
:tl F. II. Uteuter.

14. Lewis Reach.*
16. J. 11. Rn-Jlcy. Jr. *

Iti. T. J. Van AlUyno
It. Hairy G. AmStpLl

NOKTH C XROLtNA.
I Doinocnits. T ; lb publirnn. L)
At Largo— Rtoteu 1'. Ib nm U.
L Lewt* C. LuthiuiL* 5. Alfred M. Peati**.*
2. J. J. tniara. «. Oam -ut jv.wd,*
8. Wharton H. Green. 7. Wm. M. Bobbin*.
4. William IL Cox.* i 8. Robert U. Yanae.*

onto,
[Democrats, 13; Rupultltesn*. M

IS n S

21. M< '

1. John li.. FollfttL
2. l>nut' M.JuObii.
a H. M. Mumt)'.
4. Ren 1 .« j-uvre.* ____

ft. Georg K. Seney,
s. W. D. Hill.
7. H. U Morey.* _
ft. J. Wimen Ketfer*
n. J. s. iiohiH»>n.*
K. Frank Hurd.
IL J. II. Mi Oirmiek., OHKGOK.
Melville C. George.*

rSNNSVLVANIA,
tft: Demoerata.
F. mhn

t*'-v

H.* W. M. „
ilUt IL .h*tdh .

K.-'f:,.* Mt
i‘»,*

In the cells of tho upper nnd middle
tiers are put the least compromised
criminals. All the cells are of the same
size— ten feet long, seven feet broad and
twelve feet high. Tho doors have each
tw o openings— one large enough for the
daily food and drink to bo put in through
it nnd the other of smaller size, to serve
as a spy-hole for the jailers. The doors
are also each fastened with two pad-
locks —the key of one being in the jail-
er’s custody, while that of the other re-
mains in charge of the commandant of
tho fortress. The dish from which tho
prisoner eats is pushed in through
grooves cut in a plate of iron which
proieefs from the interior of tho door,
ut the height of about fout feet from the
lioor. The dish cannot, therefore, bo
removed by the prisoner, who must
take his food standing against the door
— and this with a spoon which is at-
tached to the plates. 'Tire drinking wa-
ter is put into a sort of jug hinged to
tlie door. When the prisoner wishes to
drink he must get down upon his knees
and turn this vessel upon its hinges or
pivots. Food is supplied at eleven
o’cloc k in the morning and six In the
evening, and ordinarily consists of oat-
meal gruel ami a quarter of a kilogram
of meat: besides this there is a daily
allowance of a kilogram of rye bread.
The prisoner’s bed consists of a plank,

six feet by three, with a straw mattress
a sheet so strong and coarse that it is
impossible to tear it, anti a covering of
felt-all of which articles are taken
away during the day. The dress con-
sists oi a gray woolen jacket quite short
and tight-fitting; short pantaioonsof the
same color, nnd long felt boots. Fori
w omen tho jacket is supplied, and a
gray skirt added. 'I ho prisoners must
get up at six o’clock, and go to bed
again at eight. It lias been ascertained,
by means ol the secret observations
which are constantly taken through the
peep-holes, that, as n general rule, the
prisoners spend their long hours from
their rising until their breaklast in
pacing to and fro in their cells; after
this they are wont to remain quiei for
an hour or so, only to give way next to
an excess of desolate despair w hich their
pitiable situation may well inspire*

Industrial Accidents in Germany.

A recent MonaDihrifl zur tUatielik
lies Detisdtein Reich* contains an in-
teresting census of accidents that oc-
curred in all the factories and manu-
inctmiug establishment* throughout
Germany during tho months of August,
SeptomlMT. i 'etober anil November hist
year. The inauirie* extended over
93,654 shops nnd factories, employing
l,615.*i53 workmen and 342,91$ Women
—in all. 1. '.•57,548 individual*. Of
these, during the four months, 60*2 were
killed, cloven of them being women,
in addition, there were 12:1 rendered
completely, though not permanently, in-
CApacitaied. Temporary loss of work
through accident happened to 27.644
men and TO* women, the total number
of those who had suttered being 29,574.
Taking ihi* calculation for the year
(although it should not be forgotten
that accidents fluctuate accord ng to the
time of year), tho total would be 88, 782.
or about 46 per 1,000. A further re-
port teTs u- that out of the 28,362 in-
vallded during the four month*. 16,139
c .used a cessation of work amounting
to 120,840 day*, in this catagory being
including the stoppages from one to

i .. n- , - , fourteen days; 0, 5,82 came within the
s. iV AIwSttL**** Mtoond catagury or from fifteen to twen-

ty-eight das s, causing on aggregate loss
of 1.85,606, tho third eatagory. embrac-
ing all sutierers over twenty-eight days,*
including 5,681. causing a loss of 287,»
1)18 days. The total io.-s of days in the
four months were 649,66'.*. Among the
lists of industries that figure in these
accidents, the greatest number of fatali-
ties w as experienced in coal-mines, which
employ (not including women) 187.329
workr people, in which the number
of mortal * or totally incapacitat-
ing iceidcntB s)2; iron
roel work*, employ!

er.
William MoAUoo.

20. F<. II. W»*ini*le.
21. dengUC IF. It.iy,
22. C. It. Si. Inner*
St J T. ftprim.
21 N. IF. Nutting.
2ft. Frank Hmcock.*
Si. Strcno K. I\vtne.
27. J. ......

20. John Amat.

12.

13. Geo. I,
M. Goo. W
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and newt
surrounding lowns.

Every cmnmunlcalfon must contain the
tune and addrea* of the a riu-r, udt n«

' y for iHiblication, but as a gauranlee of

I fkitb.

Art Gaerin b quite sick with typhoid
fever.

Donatioi) at D. W. Gibbon’s Wedurs
day evening November »d

If you have a..v business at the pn.bate 1 M‘“ LH THac^ <* &>'*** •»lrB'W ̂
office, make the request that the notice be inter *>cia] last Wednesday eve.

L Ninth s last W isinoday evening. I
Our market report will Invariably be „ ^ ,,

found correct, as we give il our iierumal **r- IHvM Dixor, and « tfe spent Salur-
attention and take great pnius to give ct>r ! day and Sunday visiting friends in Delhi,
reel quotations. The prices quoted are ' . _ . . %
those paid by dealers. 1 Tbe winter term of aeh.io! heean last
We must not be ksid rfpou*ibi« for unti

menia nxpreued by wrftrrs.

Address all communications to

THE HERALD,

THU ji SPA r, XOV. 16th 1882.

Tin* Kalamnxoo Ommmertiut expired laat

Thuradny, ut the age of 220 days. It didn’t

pay.

Tbe winter term of achool, began last

Monday with Prank Baldwin of Cbelaea
aa teacher.

George Mitchell left here last Thursday

for N. Y , where he will apc«d a few
weeks visiting friends

About eighty persons attended tbe let

ter social fere last Wednesday evening
and all teenied to hare a pleasant rime.

Mrs Elisa Rownan who ha* been visit-
j relatives at this place, returned to her

• home at Onondaga last i Satnnlay.

We are glad to hear that Willie West
full whose face and eyes were badly hurt,
being burned by blasting powder about

- ^s— *— three weeks ag«i, is able to be out again.

Tbe report that Judge Isaac M. Marston Mr Lorenso Sawyer is one of the -‘lucky"
of tbe supreme court b contemplating re- farmers, be h.-tving raiml 432 tmdiels o|

M BeGoles election is to be credited to

personal dtsaatMbnthm over Jerome’s
course for tbe past two year*.— .-ifyus.

signing is probably true, but If be does ten corn from four acres of ground, }{ acre of
der Ids resignation, it will be to take effe* t which was in an orchard. Next I—IIkh

ald Nov 9 Lima can bust of few “lucky"
formers too. Mr. Hunger from six acres

in the spring.

Btrnul “jury brll^r. " Iwre b«n hirH “f «r,‘"ml f*i“d 7M ">

to, trt.1 under bond. nugiDf town 1 1.000 j t><>n 1 " W '« keep .he weed, dowo^
to $4,000. If they were only tried and -- «» — -- -

convicted (If guilty), It might lie a warning Our Sylvan Correspondent,

to others, and of some good to the coun try. | hi' 1^1' .% N K WS.

The mayor of Iowa City, Iowa, on Fri- 1 News is very scarce this week, everyone
day last, commenced granting licence for j is busy picking bis “sour krout".

saloon purposes, as Judge Hays of the su i i|#rr|« 5fett tou of Jackson, has been
preme court decided the amondment tin- 1 spending a few dsys in town, the guest of

constitutional. This is the first place in lila father, Noah C. Newton,

the state to grant them. Mott Franklin bos just finished husking

Detroit’s ordinance, In regard to inspec-

tion of boilers and enginrer’s, works well

and gives satisfaction. Now, why should
the State of Michigan not have a law which

would appoint a man to examine engin-
eers of all kind*, and to coni|N:lent one's
give a certificate ? We have an oil inspec-
tor, and yet, not ns many accidents occur

from oil, as from boiler explosions. Would
it not be well for tbe next legislature to

look this matter over ?

Ex-Slate Senator J. Webster Childs (lied

at his home in Augusta, Washtenaw coun-

ty, Nov. 9. He was bom in Hvuniker, N.
H., in 1928, came to Michigan in 1849, and

settled upon the farm he died on, in Augus-

ta. He was superintendent of schools in

that town for 23 years or more; lias been
supervisor several times, and hit* also been

justice of the peace. He was one of the
original republicans, and in 1858 was elec-

tad a member of the slate house of repre

sentalives, was re-elected in 1880, uml has

bertt four limes elected to the state senate.

H* was a man widely known ami greatly

re iiected.

Ir. Bcgnlu will soon have a chance to

parcel out the commissionenihipH of rail-

roads, of immigration, of insurance and of

state swamp lands; theoll and salt inspec-
torship; his personal military aides-de-

camp, consisting of four colonels ; the stale

military board; an adjutant - general; a
quartermaster general and inspector-gene-

ral ; wardens of tbe state prison and Ionia
prison; a private secretary; state prison

inspectors, etc. ; boards of control of two
reform schools, the schools for the blind

and for the deaf and dumb, tbe Cnldwater

school, tbe state board of charities and its

richly paid secretary, and several oilier
places. Of course, many of these appoint-
ments have to be confirmed by tbe senate,

which bos a small working majority of re-

publican?.

K r:

Oiling ̂ Haunium— Harness is more
rapidly Injured in summer than in winter.
It is sometimes soaked witli rain, nod

again subjected to heat and drying, and the

perspiration of horses does it no good. If

kept well oiled, all these influences will

cause Hule injury. Many different appli-

cations are used, and different inodes ore
adopted for employing them. A common
way is first to wash thoroughly with soap

and warm water, and then to apply nests-
fool oil, as the. best oil for that pur|>oac.

But a different course is adopted by olbers

One team manager informs us that tbe first

thing to do U always to apply one or two
coats of castor oil »;ith enough lamp black

to give proper color. By thus saturating
with oil first, die soap ami water applied

afterwards do not penetrate it, and when
leather is permitted to absorb water it
hardens it, and excludes tlie oil. By oiling

first, the dirt is softened so that it is easily

washed off, ami this obviate* much of tbe
scraping otherwise required, and the whole

operatiou may »»« performed at once. After
being oiled, wash it with a sponge and

•oapsuds. and when dry. rub over it a mix-

ture of equal parts of oil and tallow, colored

with lamp black, and a small portion of

Prussian blue. This !* -ulistantlally the

process rec* imnended, and ,*e tfhaU tie gUJ

bis fifteen hundred bushels of corn this

fail, aud now sighs fur more fields to con-

quer.

Mia* Jessie Curtis' school did not com*

meoce on Monday as w as expected on ac-

count of some repairs which had to be

made on tbe school bouse, and will take

nearly all tills week to complete.

The Misses Chapins of Grass Lake, are

leaching near here this winter— Miss Dell

In the Riggs district, and Miss Lou at
Francisco, both commencing last Monday.

We heartily welcome them as a pleasant
addition to our young company. «,

Hugh McNally hnstfieon milking some
fine, improvements on his brick house,
putting on a new roof and cornice, and

a new atoop in front, and will paint and

pencil the outside in modern style, which
will make it the finest residence in town.

Cold winter is ti|>on us and stove wood

has begun to move (at the silent hour of
midnight) from every hack yard In town,

and the track of cart wheels and the prints

of rubber boots can be g<*en every where

early in the morning— verily the poor

must be fed and the lasy warmed Kahl.

E. II. Glover of Jackson, spent Sunday
with his relatives, L. L Glover’s.

School commenced last Monday in dis-
triet No. 3, with Ira Glover as teacher 81

scholars are attending. Elwin.

UTSIUAT NOTES.
Ocu Littlr Onm —Published by the

Ruasel Publishing Company, of Boston,

is at hand. This is especially adapted

to the children, and with its large, clear
type, nice ilhiHtrathms and interesting sto-

ries, is very welcome. This handsome

magaxine U only $1.50 per year, or $1.00

for eight mouths. Single copies, 15 cents.

Tine Ckntukt.— With this (the Novem-
ber) number this excellent magazine com-

mences its twelfth year, and starts out un-

der very favorable circumsluncea, having

a circulation of 140.000 copies. With its
original sketches, Its Interesting stories, Its

description of antiquities, its many illus-
trations, and, in fact, its whole make up,
makes it the most desirable of magazines
to have.

8t. Nicholas.— This most welcome ma-
gazine for the young folks, also graces our
table, and certainly children of larger
growth can instruct and amuse themselves

with it. Parents could do no better than
to Hubscrilw for this magazine, as it give*

their children good sound reading, such as

accounts of travels, and adventure, histor-

ical incidents, pictures, stories, household

amusement* and harmless fun. This mag-

azine is also published by the Century Co,

ot New York, hut can usually be had of
all book and news dealers, or we club it
with the II khald.

| The Dexter Lemdet issued 1,568 copies
last week.

New elder sells at cent* per gallon,

in Ann Arbor. f

48,556 copies of the Keening Jfvws were

•old last Wednesday.

The Brooklyn Krp*nent will come wit
on. Wednesdays after this.

Mi** Lizzie Graham, of Chelsea, has been

visiting in town this week.— Jfalrrprw*.

There is a man in Jackson county who
weighs over 400 |a»unds. He ought to
make an impressioih

Gov. Jerome proclaimed a thanksgiving,

and the election gave something for which

to be thankful

Tlie flic department of Baline enjoyed a

hop last Friday evening. About 20 |>cr-
som of Ann Arbor were present.

Two of the men w ho were injured by

falling with a scaffold at the Dexler mills

two weeks since, went out to vole.

Dr Atkinson, of Adrian, w ho spoke here
Nov. 8th, had a fre • trade sermon last
Sunday night in his large church si
Adrian. '

A young mnfi named John Mehrlich
w aa arrested In Saline last w eek for embez-

zlement. Ho had been employed in a
meat market.

A runsw sy horse crushed through a tem-
porary door In the new post office build-
ing in Ann Arbor recently, Just mis*iiig a

plate glass window.

J. C. W. Crowley, of Ann Arbor, was
by Judge Harrimun last week, committed

to the Pontiac Asylum for Hie insane. He

is religiously ntflictcd.

On Wednesday, Nov. 8th, John Bciiwiilm,

who realties two miles east of Saline, fell

out of an apple tree and broke two ribs,

and one shoulder blade.

The Sentinel hoists its flag for Grover

Cleveland, of New York, for president iu
1884, provided he holds Ids present repu-

tation. Looking for office, are you ?

David Kells, who shot at Harmon Allen,

of Milan, last week, has been captured, and

plead not guilty. He was held for trial
w Web came off yesterday, but we did uot

learn particulars.

W. H. Davenport & Son, and Jacob
Sturm, of Saline, will start a saw mill about

10 miles south of Saline, about 2^ miles
from the Wabnsli road. They will employ
between 75 and 80 men tlie coming winter.

At a meeting held by tile state l>oard of

education yesterday, at Ypsilnnti, the Hon.

Edwin 8 Wiilits, of Monroe, was unani-
mously elected principal of tlie Slate Nor-

ma) school at that place. His term of office

will iHgiu July 1st, 1888

’Squire A. A Pierce met with a serious
accident, on Friday last, by the giving
away af a scaffolding on which he was

working, on his new building, precipitat-
ing him to the ground, a distance of some
fifteen feet. Fortunately no Imiiics were
broken, hut from his heavy weight the fall

will lay him up for sometime, e\'en should

it not result in permanent injury. — AVv*.

While Mr. Redway was driving Sunday

last, down Congress street, with his family
in the buggy, tlie king bolt broke, letting

tlie body down and throwing them all vio-
lently upon the ground. Mrs. R. was con-
siderably hurt, and the two children also;

one remaining unconscious until near more

uing. Tlie horses did not get away. It
was fortunate that the result was not more
serious.—

THia AMD THAT.

Old papers at this office. _

w Hello f"

New Home Sewing-Machines, st
J. Bacon & Co’s.

Flour only $2 60 per hundred at

Farkkll A Boaromak’s.

“Hello, ” mildly from the central office

Reduced Prices on Stove* for the next

00 dsys. J Bacon A Co.

“Is that No. 11 ir

Subscribe for tlie Hkhald at once, $1^
pays until the 1st of January 1884.

“No, sir. Do you w ant 13! r

All our flour is wa ran ted, and only

$3 60 per hundred,

pound sack.

“Well, I should say so! I’ve Stood here

two hours screiching ‘131’ at the top of

my voice."

Before you buy any presents for Holl

days, wait and see our Immense Slock of
Plated Ware and Toys. J. Bacon A Co.

Central office says, “all right,” makes

tlie switch aud attends to other impatient

callers.

or 65 cents for a 35

FahkkllA Boa hum an.

St. Nicholas u aboee nnything we
ure itt the tame London

PHUM.
produ
Tiiuei

ST.NICirOLAS.
FOH

YOUNG FOLKS.

35 pound sack of flour for 85 cents at

ParhkllA Boardman’s

Wood wanted in exchange for stoves.
J. Bacon A Co.

“Hello! Hello! HeMoo!"

A ROTH I*) It l!i:i>I < TION
ON FL0URI!

We will sell hereafter our extra fine

“Michigan Centre”
family flour for $3.60 per hundred, ora
25 pound sack for 65 cents. Every sack
waranted. FahkallA Boardman.

"Hello yourself,” very loud and plain.

A good second-hand Coal Stove, witli
oven, for sale cheap. J. Bacon A Co.

For flour call at Pahhkll A Board
man’s corner store.

OommoroiiL

Detroit Markvls.

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 10, 1888.

WHEAT — No. 1 white spot, D8Uc.« «< 2 M. *,«” “ 3 red M 98Uc.
CORN — Weak. One car of No. 3 whs

sold at 711c. V bu.
OATS— Quiet. .Sales of two cars No. 2

White at ffik: • No 3, \ cars at 87c. )< bu
CLOVER SEED — Hale n| 25 hags prime
ed, December delivery, at A3 53 •. Nn

2 at $8 30 V bu.
APPLES— Firm aud active at $2 25(a

$3 75 V Uhl.
BEANS— I

pickled.

POTATOES — Car lots arc Steady at 45
g50c. |i bu , and job lots from store 50<&

kt’IODHiPII LETTER OF
MRS. GARFIELD.

The publishers of “The Houskeeper"
send a specimen copy of that valuable pa

per, and a fac-simiie autograph letter of

Mrs. Gen. Garfield free to any address

“The Houskeeper is foil of good things
about making and keeping a home, aud
ought to be in every household. The sub-

scription price is 75 centx a year, with lib-

eral terms to agents and clubs. Address
8* h«u from those who hav« tried different j Burhevi Publishing Company, Mluaeapo-
Retted*, «s to their com pi, -U •valoa.snd ! it, Miahcx >ta.

•f tbe hent.fi i of apply in 4 ihn ..il first, sod \ -—-JL, ------ - .. . .. .  •

~ <*:** ...... „ OLDBEUKSUtHKM.Lt.. 1
I> U TON, Mass., April 27, 1882. }

v»‘ r Lawler has been a resident of

t hr the past seventeen years, and
, * f .r foV'cu, and in *11 these

i. - U** t> en a jr* td and respected

Jp* the towfn m»t! commiDiity. He

. f i ju • japv j , y . > . yfe..r>q
f ter rs-t-tv *' ...c •)(- ' •. 's:
L^nd util ku. .

foil also of a comet to enable it to ah
In this way by reflecting the light of :

But the latest comet which has w ,

been observed with the st>e<:iro.»mne i

----- W -Unpicked at $1 75<a$3 10 T9
bu., and city handled at $3 40^$3 50.
BUTTER — Choice packages are iu fair

demand ut 20<&27c ̂  lb.
EGGS— Are in light receipt at 20@37c.

IP dux. for fresh stock, and 25^ 28c. for

lloinv yiarkeis.

BEANS— Unpicked are in good demand
at $1 50^$1 75 >hu
BARLEY— Is quietm . $1 404$! 70

> cwl. \

BUTTER— In good demand at 28f^35c.
M Tb. for choice.
CLOVER SEED-Per bu., $4 50<<a

$5 00.
CORN— In the ear is steady and brings

35c. TP bu. for old and 25c yf.'JOe. for new.
CRANBERRIES— Per bu., $2 00.
DRIED FRUITS — Apples, are in good

demand at 8c lb. Peaches, TW lb.. 15c.
‘—Are in go

“Hello, is Hint No. 1*1?”

Do not buy a coni sheller till you exam-

ine the “ New Opal Sheller,” at

J. Bacon A Co’s.

Axes and cross-cut saws at

J. Bacon & Co's.

No answer.
Ring, ring, hang, blng.

Wm. Canfleld, tlie butcher, keeps con-
stantly on hand all kinds of fresh and salt

meat, poultry, and fish on Friday; also,
venison. All kinds of wild game, ducks,

putridges and quails. Ccllcry, Ac.

Subscribe for the Hkiiald only $1.25

to January 1881.

“Is thn-t num ber one hnu-dred aud
twen-ty-oue?"

Do not forget we have the best assort-
ment of Lump* of all kinds.

' J. Bacon A Co.

First-Cl&u Board with
front room and close closet.
Hicrali) Office for terms.

ploau&t
Apply ut

Still no answer.

Ring, bing, fizz.

LOST.
or Flat key marked L. Yule, Jr., N o

838. Leave in UkRaLD Office. Findir
will be rewarded.

Voice at central office very mildly:
“Are you throughl''

(This Is a continued story.)

A few more of those one dollar Horse
Blankets, at J Bacon Sc Ao’g.

Btibkle n’s Arnica Salre.

Tiik llKST Salvk ill the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever

Sores, Teller, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Curas, aud nil Skin EnipUfig*. tuid posi-

tively cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give

perfect sat sfactlon, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents par box. For sale by R 8.

Armstrong. vll-5 .

Wants Others to Know it.
Samuel Morse, of JonesviUe, Vt., says

"I am over seventy years of ago, and for
years l have been troubled with an tyffilng

sore on my ankle. During the time I have
tried nearly all remedies and have paid

many doctor’s hills in the vain endeavor to

cure il, hut without success, until a shun
time since, when I commenced tlie use of
Cole's Carbolisalvo. Il has worked a most

wonderful cure, ami I am an thankfttl that

want to let others know of the great
benefit 1 have received from it." Stual
boxes, 25 cents; large boxes, 75 cciiIh.

EGGS— Are in good demand at 23c.
HIDES— Bring 5Uc<A0c. V tb.

| HOGS — Live— Dull, at $5 00<&$5 50 Tp
cwt. Dressed. $7 50<&f8 00.
LARD— Lard is scarce at 14c. 70 It*.
ONIONS— Per bu . 50<&60e
OATS— Are steady, ut 30c(&38c. for

mixed and 30c '$) bu for white.
PORK— Dealers offer 12^ cents |* th.

for sail nork
POULTRY— Turkeys, 8e<&8^c Tft tb ,

id Chickens at 6c <&7c. Ducks, 6^c.ffi
7c. ; Geese. 5c ^0c.
POTATOES— Bring 35c.®88c. \t bu.
SALT— Remains steady at $1 25 bhl.

R«ck, il 75.
WHEAT— No. 1 white or red is qnlet at

93c.<d94c. Tp bu. ; damaged. 50c <8>75c

Woman's True Friend.

A friend in need is a friend indeed. This
none cuu deny, especially when assistance

U rendered when one is sorely afflicted with

disease, more particularly those complaints

and weaknesses so common to our female
h ui.omu chronic diwase to out knpwl- population. Every woman ahould know

tgo for m<> t of the time. Upt now claims that Electric Bitten are woraan’a true
and is, In 'ipparnm jowl health.

OttAX <1 Brown, Pres’t.
friend, and will positively restore her to

Scrntehei.

Any case of Scratches, Speed-crack or

Cracked Heel can ]M*siiively ho cured by

the use of Cole's Veterinary Carbnlisalve,

and in less time than by any other remedy.

It is the only preparation that will £ure

cuts, galls and sores and inearuMy bring

the hair b He original color. Jus. M. Shaf-

er, Madison, Wls, says: “ I cured u horse

of the worst case of scratches that I ever

saw, with Cole’s Veurlnary Carbolisulve.
Of all the aalvtia or oiutmenls that I ever

•aw, Uda is the b*)**.” Pound cans, $1.00.
small cans, 50 cents. ’

REST
not, hie is sweeping by,
and dare before* yon
“ something mighty

sublime leave behind to conquer time,’’

$88 a week In your own town. $5 outfit
free. No risk, ffiverytbiug new. Capital
not required. We will furnish you every-
thing. Many are making fortunes. Lad iff
make aAmuch as men and boys and girls

PARENTS who desire entertaining and
wholesome reading for their Children, and
young folk* w ho enjoy accounts of travel
anil adventure, historical incidents, stories,
pictures, household nmuzement, and harm-
iess foil, will find ilicsu In Sr NICHOLAS,
which is recognized by the press and pub-
lie. of IniiIi Kuulauil and America, ns THE
BEST AND FINEST MAGAZINE for
children ever printed. Tlnr new voiuinc,
w hich logins w ith the November numlwr.
and opens with a irolored froiillc*eplc*cc,will
In; much the fineel ever faunied, and tmr at
lenlion of nil parvhts arid nil reading young
folk* is invited to the following {ru tin! list
of at tractions:

“ 77/e Tijtkham brothers’ Titk'MW
A new serial story by J. T. Tmow-

dhidok, formerly editor of “Our Young
Folks," and author of “ The Jack Hazard
Stories,” etc.

“ m Start of Yittau,"

Airblstnrlcsl novclctto of girl and hoy
life ill the I-illi Century. By Fiiank It.
Siockton, formerly assistant editor of 8t.
Nicholas, author of “Rudder Grange,"
etc.

“ 77/ « Story of Itobin Hood.”

An account of the fatuous yeoman. By

ow Receiving
And have in stock, one of the most

Complete Stock
OT DBT-OOODB SVSE SE0TORT TO

liLAC

Mauricu Thompson, author of "The
Wiithery of Arcliery.

.• The Story of the Field of the ClothofthM."

By E. S. Huookk To be illustrated
with many remarkable pictures.

“ A lira ml- Xe tv Xotion”
A Capital and novel play. By William

“His .....M. Bakku, author of
•elf,” etc.

” Swept A way”

Majesty, My-

A serial story of (lie Mississippi floods
of I8h2. B.v K. S. Ellis, formerly editor
of" Golden Days.”

“Elizabeth Thompson.”
A biographical paper regarding this cele-

brated painter ol battle-scenes, illustrated
with pictures prepare*! lor Sr Nicholas
by Miss Thompson.

” When watt Vinien?”
A llirllllitg st«ny of the Rusao-Turkhli

war. By Auciiiiiali) Foiuiks, Wur-Cor-
respomteiit.

“ 77/e Hoy at the While Home.”
An account ol tlie life of “ Tad ” Lincoln.

By Noah Brooks, author of “ Thu Boy
Kmigranls ”

“ Comedies for Children.”

A floo series of Juvenile plays. By E. S.
B KOOKS, author of “ Tlie L.*ud of N«.d,’’
etc , ami including

A Christmas Masque: “ The False
Sir Sinita Chi its.”

Prepare d * xpre-sly for holiday limes.

There will he short stories by Louisa M.
Alcott, and many other well-known wrl*
tern for young folks ; papers on home duties
and recreation*, outaloor n^irt*. occupation
and instruction for lx>y» and y/W*,wi(h pop-
ular feature's and departments

Price, $3 00 a year; 25 cents a number.
Subscriptions should begin with the No*
veinlier number;” will have, also, a color-
itl froutlspiecu and many unusual attrac-
tions.

Fleaxe Look At Oar Btook Of —
VELVETS, PLUSHES,

And Colored Bilik*,

Silk Dolmans and Circula
CASXA9SRE and

P16M0 ronembor that ay otoek U the I*AR0 E ST of tb a

THE COUNTY,
Ami c«n uv, you MONEY ou o«ry »,ilcl<-. nM1H,clfully,

H. S. HOLMES.

HURRAH FOR COMFORT
If you want n

Coal Stove, Heating Stove,

or Cook Stove; Tinware Churi
Wringers;

CROSS-CUT SAW'S;
Wash Tubs, Wuili Bounin, Pumps;

H ANGUS (
HAND LAMPS,

Uimp ( ire

AMPS

ROGER’S PLATED
The CENTURY OO., Nkw -Yohk, N.Y.—
$72

A week made at limnv by the
IlidualrhniH. Best ItusInesH
now before* the public. Capi-

tal not needed We will start you. Mon,
women, boys ami girls wanted everywhere

to work for us. Now is the time. You
can work in spare time, or give your whole

time to the business. No other business
will pay you nearly aa well. No one can
fail to make enormous pay, by engaging
at once. Cosily outfit and terms free
Money made fast, easily uml honorably.

Address Thu* A Co.,
vlUulO* Augusta, Maine.

GOLD

$100.00-IN_
GIVEN AW AT.

Consisting of Castors, Knives uml Forks, Spoons, Pick

Holders; also, a Tull linu of

Granite War
Wo sell the celebrated

\i‘w Home Bidilng Jlnrlilnc ; Al*o,f!>,
lllnnketa, llufftilo Itohc* und Lap I?
I’encc Wire, Nails; (Jlttsl, Doors, .‘wuh.

To all subscribers to the PEOPLE’S
WEEKLY, or any person who will sule
M-ribe lor the |>aper at the re gular price of
$3 per year, we make tills offer. We will

give to the parly who will send us by mail
before the !5th of December next, the lnr-
gest list of words used iu the English lan-
guage that can Im> formed from any or all
of the letters composing the name of

“THE PEOPLE’S WEEKLY"
The sum of 50 Do I In ra In o
the parly sending the second largest li-i
THIRTY doUare in GOLD, am) tn ihe
puny sending the third largest list, Twen-
ty hollars in GOLD.
The people’s weekly Is the Cheapest und

Best lUustruted paper in the country It
is printed by Ihe well-known house of
Rami, McNally At Co., Chicago, and t on-
tains every week elegant Illustrations of
current events, American und Foreign
seuery, views portraits dfemnieut men of
the day ike., Ac.; uLo stories by the best
writers, sketches, anecdotes &c., to amuse
idcase and instruct, and is only Two Dol’
lars pwr ycar-Jtisi half (lie price charged
for Ollier illustrated papers.

Send in y«mr subscription for tlie week-
ly at once— for your name must be mt our
suliscrlpiiou list to enable you to compete
for tin ohove prizes.
The iu zes will he paid In GOLD COIN

and tbe successful lists, together with Ihe
name* 01 the competitors w ill lie publish-
ed In foil in the isMiie of Dee. 33d,,‘.882

Address all letter* o*m1 wake |m*t office
l'w'Hhh* to Mimiiger

THE PEOPLE’S WEEKLY, Chicago III.

Builder’s Hardware of
scription.

J 'la ,u

Ranu, Mcnali.y & Co.

MANHOOD
How Lowt, How Ke*tored!

PAIMTS tm Oi
PrtfiPXXSBPAIMl

COXORS.
PLATFORM SCALES: TABU' iXD POfh ‘

J. BACON

Just published, a new eduion of Dr,
4 ulYi'TH vll’s i flelmiuo Faaa > uu

CH? °f ;S|*KKMATOKKMaU or
Simenul Weakness, luvoluntary Slmeuoi

IireoTKNCT. Mental ami n.ysical
luca|UU'ity, Itnp/tliutunls !» Miunage* etc •
alsj), Consumruon, Ecilwmy and Fir^
Induced l.y self-indulgence or sexual ev-
travagauce, &c. > j _ *

TIm» celebrated author, in ihti KttUUrable TV T31

rimp e.trrrtam.andeffectu.d. by means ot
sufferer, up matter What hi*

waisST'"*"''

M ABLEY, THE CEO 11 1 1 PJ

HAS 0 PKX El) A XEW A XI) LARUE STotitt t'

Mens,Y ouths,Boysa
Children's ready ma
Clothing, __
GEKT*8 FUBNISHING GOODS, U0SIMK1I> \N h K’FBI)MOH>0

THE LARGEST LINE 0

PIKE GIO^
w*mm

lii



tt-- ,

m v-T ’

a.

it

I’S

;»0

lie S«»W,
IS rUBUHHRD

if«rr woriiiMii, »y

^ gpimri Jr., OheUea, l£ioh.

JJ’sHVKMH i»i«i:t:ioiiv

r.— TH 1$

weekly ineetlBR of V«rnor Uilgi-

No. ««, I f>- 0 ^ • W,M lMk‘' l,l,t,u'

ilU**” ‘j q vvackkkhvt, 8t*<;y.

OlAVH no
15H, V. & A. M., will

^ , at Mutonio Hull in legulrti-

MiMwantoktiou «» r‘.l:‘,“,Hy Kvon,,,‘1"1 0,,
onfli oil iiutoiii

or prectiiU'K Tb|?o E WooDi Becfy.

Sr* »' H*
dOUtlTS H*« IHiiruiW “f •}! I® w®*1
S oi ulilo r pUlu or (loo i»owl»i« douo.
Snl-owd UdW undorwMr • »|jrcl«lily.
Ail work <»ono promptly unU wiWhcinmi
ilrtolWKl--»>•<,• a«l'01 ,ur^,4,
Hewing MucUtue*. vi«n-am.

vt w. Hi**”.

iU# WKIVTIwr,
UrficK ovku W. It. IUko & Co’# Stork,

Orkuuia, Mich. ai

F.
II. iTILBA,

dentist, v
OIHco will* Hf- P»l»®w» oTor OlnuItT,
DePuy & Oo’» Drug Blort. v

Ciikmha, Mien. vlt 40.

for U»e Liverpool, Iiomtoa^ miU Glol*i - ,"
junoic.e Company
doing liuninetm.

ImliMiper* nett |
dnwn. OIBee, Chkwka

The I urgent com puny
id alltil iiimI

correctly
icuiuaW.

DeeiU, llioilgng

tly, cnmAllly uml
ClIKhMKA MlCUU

rtEO. K. DAVll*|
\J deMfAiielioneer of 10
mm experiimoc, uml ocnml to none in
the flute. Will Ht tend all form unit** uml
Mtar ductioiu mi ln*rt notice. Ordem
left at iktypfflw will leceivo prompt alt* n
il„n Hutideueuanu P. 0. addreBB, S.

imuiien diuectokv,

SVXrt.sf urt>

,o"r:" "iiui”, K» Au a“,!r Ri'r,|r". «i

? ud,,ck * k. Sunday Miool m

Lt'TllKRAN. — Kev. (4. Holierlui Hervi

rr,srr iio8# - 8ux

H. l it. It. TIME TIBI.Er

IWmg<T Train, nn Ote Mlchigun Cen-

»'. Lllow»Ud W UttVe

OOIWO WKBT.
Local Tnii ii , 8:50 a. m
all I ralu ................ . . y;2ft k m

tJraiul lUpidB Ex prow ........ 5:52 p. m
lackno.. BxpraM ............. 8:08 p. m
".veiling Expreia, . . ...... ...pj k. p.m

ooinu KAHT.
Night Exnr»!«« ............. 8:80 A. M
lin knoii Kxpretm ............. 7:50 A. M
(Jnind Hu phis Ripruia, ..... 10:07 a m
'•“‘I Train .................. S:M p. M
II II. Lriiyahi), Gen'l Hnp’t, Deirnlt.

W- Ruoai.ica, Geuerul Pasornger
and Ticket Ag’l, Chicago.

Time of Closing i he Moll.
Vi"lern..,.?:15 a m., 11:15 a m., 0:00 p.m

K a* tern ..... 0:50 a.m , 4:15 p.m., W OO p.m.

Oko. J.Ciuiwkm., I'oniiiinster.

Midi. v u as.

a mix&PNf rut: vndekswx
A. ml U id \iuepnred to do nil kinds ol
suttioiicvrini m short notice. Pnrtlea who
intend to stilt * »4or hafeuny a|Ktlnllle*l<»
sell will find I Jtlielr protlt loculi on me.
m i i,ttve hi •tiisitU rnhle ixperlenci’.
Orders cun l»4 xtdhe IIkiiai jj Office,
nrsddresa G. i Hit, CheUen, Mich.

mm.-
.VEltDT wlaliea to
file of CUeluv-n and vi-
1 tHtlronagu tiny have
' during the past year.

. Jlniiatioii of the *mme.
,m tiutea to furnUh hoi

the “Inner man." II*'
1 Cigars, Candh**, Nuts,
i, g«.ml square meal lot
U Main street, Chelsea,

V-l l

ft MOtt,

i vh'g-iiil fllneh «lf

ijg

VVK1.HV, and

SILVKK W AUK,

'V- Nently done, and war

MAI* IITIM2i:T>
iuiioit vo

I OOMPANIES
VKNTKI* uv

AshcIm.V . SU.I0U.511X . l.tamtHR)
\ . 4 ,0*1(1 (It H»k i 1 ,200,00 1

I . . 4,105,710

it-offiev, .Main Sirevt

1 In insure In (hese
A horse companies.

i

comiwssMs,
uml Jt'Ut’ltr.

\ FonoicT, via t That I am
\lo buy W'aHhes, Clocks

^•r Ware of in Chelsea

/ been h " good, ourelul '

^ivc) Jeweler. Having had

erience at the Ite tuh and In

y with the best ot workman
•e the public thorough work

< us is oousistuut with Oral'

.insblp.

b sold by me engraved as desired

hand <»r machine >5-ss. vll-38

Tilt; Dl AMO*l> BAKBBK
- SHOP -

Under Boahpman’o Store,

The undersigned wishes to Inform the peo-
ple of Chelsea and vicinity, that he has
coins here to give satlsikctlou in all bran-
ches of his business. -

LADIK# AND CHILDREN'S N IHf
CVTT1NQ AND SHAMPO 'fNU *

STNCIALITY.

Thanking the people for previous patron-
Me, and Imping that U will he continued
w the Ihture, I remain

YOURS TRULY,
-^F. U DIAMOND.

WaiflPBKINOB.

Wood is very scarce!

Corn comes tt* town Ireely.

%ead J. Bacon As Ci»'s new locals.

Huhslanlial encouragement next week.

Bomethiiig of a spring day last Batur-

yU'iiTT, I day.

First snow of the seusou fell Monduy

Novemlier 18lh.

Not much wheat In market during the
past week— price too low.

Several new Orguns and Pianos have

been bought by Chelsea parlies during the

past week.

Our two Lima correspondents have our

thanks for commtinlcailuui. Trust to

hear from you often.

A targe uumlH-r of tile have been sold in

Ibis place within the paxt few Weeks, which

speaks well for our larmers.

We see some of our exchanges omit the

period after the iuilid of a name. Wo
wish this was a univcisu! custom. ̂
The frame (wo thought it was to be of

brick) for Tims. Leach's new store Is up

ami ubeiostd. It will make a nice store.

it pays to advertise! Mr Somerhy last
week advertised fora house, and on l rhlay

knew of several, n >d rented one that Just

suited him.

Yuirisou has made Its appearance at Cam
Reid's meat market. It was scut here by

Er A Dancer of Lima who is now in the
vicinity of File l*uke.

As John B Gough Is III again, he has

cancelled all his lecture engagements, and

»o Atm Arhoriles w ill iml have (he plea-

sufe of listening t4» him.

Two clerks In Culver's cash slure, at
Brooklyn, wild |5U0 worth of goods a week

ago Battirditj'. • But then, Culver has a Col-

umn ail lit the Jbpotmtt you see.

If our sportsmen don’t tind any game

north of hen , they may know that the edi-

tor of the Grass Lake Aeiw has had “gmwl

lui k," hut guess you’ll Hud lots left.

Why eati’l we Rave a tile and brick
yard 7 There is a gmtd clay bank mar
hi re, ami If II cmjld l»e bought at a reason-

able price, would soon pay Its owners.

The lecture in the M. E Church, on
Wetlticsday, Nov. 8th. was quite well at-

tended, and each eouhl learn something. as

the *• Growl at Grumblers ’’ hit one and

all.

L ist week was added to our exchange

list the Oakland lounty Additintr, pub-

lished by Fred Slocum. The paper apwdfo

tot Itself, and shows Hist It Is under able

management.

By a card In Ibis issue, It " HI be seen

Ibu HERALD from nop until January
»M, 1884, for $1.25.

The W. C. T. U. will meet next Tues-
day at Mrs. M. Lawrence's at 8 o'clock.

Another convenience has been added to

the telephone line, Mnd that is, U can be
uscil nights, as regards Ann Arbor. The
office at this place is situated In the Bank
Drug Btorc, so tlnil any one wishing to

communicate Important mailers to Ann
Arlmr parties, can do so by rapping up (he

drug clerk.

In anolher column will be seen Hie ad*

lenlsiment of Muhn & Co., the well
known Patent solicitors mid publishers
of (he Scientific American ami Sitple-
menl, which rank highest among the pub

Ill ations of Inis kind. It Is sup tflluous to

say that matters cnlruaied to them, will

receive prompt and csrvtul attention.

The New York Weekly Tribune says lu
regard to the Noyef Dictionary HoMer,
mnnofueiured by L. W. Noyes, DO West
Monroe Hf., Chicago i "Wo know of hut
one satisfactory Holder ; that, however, Is

»o good that a second is not needed." M r.

Noyes sends to all applicants a handsome

illustrated circular. Prices reduced,

A man, wife and son, from Chelsea, went

to the restaurant of F. Bcranton & 0« ,

yesterday, to get tliulr dinner. The man
was willing to pay 25 cents each for the

two grown up dinners, but thought the

half-grown dinner worth about 15 cents.

Just as though a boy of 15 years wouldn’t

eat ns much as a man of 80 or 40! They
dld'nt get their dinner there.— D&rfsr Sun.

Which shows that the Chelsea mnn
knew what Dexter dinners were worth.

Fiilks say that Its the fashion in some
towns f4ir every sweet young lady to pre-

pare u lunch for two, place it in her has*

kei with her card enclosed, and then have

a general basket sociable. The gentlemen

buy the baskets and eat sup|H*r with the

lady whom name is on the enclosed card
ThU it intended for town* whote girlt know

how to took. — A'm terprite.

In our opinion, this is Just meant for

Clielseu, I hcu.

Yesterday afternoon u farmor drove Into

town with a fond of corn and smpped at
the corn exchange— when a little four year-

old son of Fnusel, the ofothler, climbed up
on (be wheel, probably intending to get an

ear of corn; when the wagon started the
little fellow fell to the ground and the
wheel ran over Its left arm. breaking llbe-

t Wee u the shoulder and elbow. Dr. Knapp
was cal'ed and reduced the fracture.— tf/i*

terprite.

Hardly a day passes but we see boys
clamber on wagons here. This ought to

be a warning to parents.

We are almost dally in receipt of papers

from various parts of the country, but as

there is often no name marked on the mar-

gin, we are at a loss to know who sends
them, or for what purpose they were sent.

When you semi a paper away write your
name on the margin, that the one who re-
ceives it will know from whom It came,
and If you wish hi call attention to any

particular article, then la- sure ami mark
it. We get a large amount of mail every
day, and can And time to give but few pa

pers a careful examination, lu fact, many
4»f Hum get hut a glance; consequently,
u'u have tm doubt, that many an Import

ant Item of Information Is missed by not

being marked.— Be. That Is the case
kith us. *

ransoiTAL.

across it struck the forwunl axle, utlnch- 1

log the wagon from the team, sod taking I
Mr. Scott about 12 rods, further down the {

road, killing him Instantly, Thu train at
once flopped and took the unfortunate
man on to Dexter. The team esc aped with-

out receiving serious Injury, one loose re-

ceiving s severe flesh wound, the other not

injured In the least. After becoming de-

tached from the wagon they were thrown

to the ground, but Ihiuicdlately turned and

ran to the yard pf Mr. A. If Holmm. The
wagon Is a total wreck, three wheels hav-
ing every spoke lirok' ii tout ol them, and

only the tire left, one of which was car-
ried 4im4; distance on the engine. As far
as cun be learned, no blame la attached to

Him engineer, as In- blow Ho* whistle for the

crowing. Undoubtedly, Mr. 8. was under
Hie influence of liquor, ami some of our sa-

loons can count him as one of their victims

He was very favorably known, and had re-

sided In Limn 30 years, was some 60
years of agi*, and luavea a wife and mar-
ried daughter to mourn hi* sudden death.

• — - - -

BURGLARY!

TIIIHTIMR IT WAS AT FAURKLL * UOAItl)
man's,

Last Bumbiy morning our village was a

tritlu exalted over the fa t that burglars

had entered Hie store of Farrell As Board-

man, on Main street. It appears tbs young
fellow who gave his name as John Howard
had been lolterlngaround daring Saturday,

and after the business houses had all closed

ho went to the rear of said store and by re-

removing a pane of glass 10x10 effected uu

entrance.

Hu found hi the show case about $0.00

mostly in pennies and ftvu cent pieces, and

looked for more in u desk, but overlooked

a draw in wnjelt Wits u waleb, revolver and

three dollars In cash. Before he departt d

he helped himself to cigars, tobacco, «fec.,

leaving at the same place lie* entered. He
then went to the depot, where ho counted

his spoils. Thu iiighl-wiilchmaii, Gn:en,
saw him, and surmising all was not right,

went from store to store until ho came to
the place. Here they saw a light, and at
once awoke one pf the Ann, who informed
the marshall, who in company with depu-
ty sheriff II (idler, at once started after the

man who had been seen going towards
Dexter by the engineer* of two trains.

They were successful, and at 8 o’clock
Buiiday morning drove into town with the

young burglar, mid lodged him lit the vil-

lage lock up. On Monday he was taken
liclbre Justice Bmilli, when he plead guilty

to the charge of burglary, uml was bound
over for trial at the circuit court. How-
ard Is a young, hard looking man, ami

niton t 28 years of ago.

BANKItfl* OFM'IQJH
—OF—

JL ^ewpf & fwthft,
OHBLSBA, MICH.'

Tramh.ots a General Banking
ttVKINJUM IN ALL ITS BltANClIKH.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

Foreign Passage T'tck bth, to a x i>

from the Oi.n Country, Sold.
Drafts Hold on all the Pkix-
c i pal. Towns of Kl uopet ^

- o - N
nr The i.a ws of ihG of

ItlU'lilguii Itold PrUale Hunkers
liMlIvIritinll) lliible l» (lie Tull ex-

len* of llielr Fersoiml IXitle.
Ilierehy seeiirliiv Depositors
itgitlnst hii) possible eoitllngeiiej

- o -
Monies Loaned on .First-Class

Krcurlty.

Insurance on Farm and City
Property Effected.

ChelsugxMlrh., April 27th, 1882.CheUjjg^

, t?iM’luimc«1 Letters.

f 1HT of Letters remaining In the Pont
uj Office, at Chelsea, for the week
ending Nov. IGlh, 1882 :

Dunn, Ml»s Maggie Blylicnsou, Charles
Persons calling lor any of the above let-

ters, please say " advertised."

Gko, J. Chow km., P. M.

FRANK P. GLAZIER,
Graduate of Plutrmacy

Department, Univerxity of Michigan.

CASPER B.;
Graduate Philadelphia College

ladelphia.of Pharmacy, Pbi

GLAZIER, DeFUY & Co,
CHEMISTS.

BANK STORE

J3f* OUR SPECIAL attention will be devoted to the dispeiiaing of
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. The PRKPEUATION and sale of
PURE FAMILY MEDICINES, DYE COLOR UECIPIKS, «&c.
None hut the moat gkillful and careful will be employed in the inedH

duo department.

CHE L S E A
SAVINGS BANK.

Organised Tinder the General Banking Law of Michigan.

Fifty

-CAPITAL paid in -
Thousand Dollars^

8p

HOIt V
Nov. 18th, to Mr. and Mrs. John E.

Clark of Lyndon, a son.*

A Vexed (lergyiiinn.

Even the patience of Job would become
exliuustod wi re be n preacher add endeav-

oring to iuturt-st hU audience while they

were keeping up an incessant coughing,

making It impossible' (hr him to bo heard

Yet, ho’v very easy can all this be avoided

by simply using Dr. King’s New l)lsc4ive-
ry for Consumption, Cough* and Cold*.
Trial bottles given away at Armstrong’*

Drug Store

Officers and Directors.

HON.BAM’L G.TVE8, ....... PukhidkM

THOMAS B. BEAUS, - ...... Vick Pkkhiijknt,

GEO. P. GLAZIER, ........ i CAsnitii,

LUTHER J A MlSS, Capitalist. \
HON AARON T. GORTON. Farmer and Capitalist
JOHN R. GATES, Farmer and Capitalist.

HEM AN St. WOODS, Ann of Woods ft Knapp.
According to the General Banking Law of Michigan, the stockholders are Individ*

unity liable for an additional amount equal to the stock held by them, thereby
creating u guarantee fund for the benefit of depositors of

$100,000.00.

Three percent, interest |s allowed on nil Savings deposits of one dollar and
upwards, according to the rules of the Bank, and interest compounded semi annually.

Money to loan on unlncumliered real estate and other good security.

Copies of the Rules of the Bank in regard to deposits, ftirnished on application.

Third Quarterly Report.
- OF THE -

Condition of the CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK, of Chelsea Mich., Oct. 2nd, 188$
made in accordance with Section 18, 19 and 07 of the General

Banking Law, as amended in 1871.

Resources*
Bonds, Mortgages and other Loans .......................... $117,250 94
Cash in Vault, and in State and National Banks, subject to demand, 20,875 48
Premium acc't, . . . ....... . ........... ....... ................. 285 08
Furniture and Fixtures .................................. .. 1,029 07
Expense etc., ................................................ 750 58

that our well known elllaen «ud marshall,

Geo. H. Foster, is now ready to do all
kinds of auctioneering. Orders may be

left at this office.

d tadiMMVe

find the follow lug lu this vicinity :

Wm. Chadwick, Peter J Lehman, Uhsb
8t.*; Walter K. Fick Uuadftla; Jessie F,

Curtis, Grass Lake.

The Washtenaw Dwt (German) comes

to us every week filled with very interest-

ing items That It Is well patronised may
be seen, w hen we know it has theseomul

largest circulation of any weekly paper l,‘

troountT’ - * - --
Frank Leach will run a five wile foot

race at Stockbrldge, oh Saturday Novem-

ber 18th, with an unknown young mau ot
Pluckoey. A horse race occurrs o» the

same afternoon.

The democratic jollification meeting
held here last Thursday evening, w as ad-

dressed by several speakers, of which Capt

Manly was probably the best. .Tk$
Coronet Band fornlshed the music,

yWohWtM' UHUau'dlyiooa. z.

half the business houses In town
Saturday as quiet, the others re-

Boot. and ifcMI

p, but unless cofd*

We noth ed Mr. Mike Klager.of Saline,

on our atreota last Thursday.

Bert Williams is leaching the aanu

school he did last year— District No. 1.

Lima.

Rev. E. A Gay, of this place, and Rev
R. C. Mother, of Dexbr, exchanged pul-

pita last Sunday.

Capt J. L Somurhy.hf this office, lesvt s
to night for Detroit, ami when he returns

will bring his sister with him.

A. B. Denman, of Dvlwln, Mich., (mid
his Chelsea friends a visit last week. The

Hkhai.u finds Its way to his abode.

Miss Kittle Gan field who has been quite

•lek for some time, is now improving, and
her friends hope to wain see her up and

around again,

John J. Robinson, county clerk elect
*«d supervisor 0foBhafon, was in t4»wu
Monday. wlHi a iniy who wa* sent to the

ooualy poor house,

John C. Shunk, formerly a resident here,

but now of Dlamondale, was In town last
week. The HtUtALD will inform him of

the doing* In Chelsea.

Postmaster Grewell has been ahscut dur-

ing the past week at New Haven and oth-
er places looking after hi* apple Interest*.

Barnaul Guerin I* with him.

H. G. Hoag of the Chelsea house, return-

ed homo last Sunday evening after au ah-

tencc of about *lx week*. Mr. 11. ha* been

buying applet ft.r Wmal Bro'ad tbl* place.

Mr. W. E. Depew, formerly (d tbl* place

but now of HarrlsvlUe, Alcona county, fo

tlaliln* frfoolTa ar
Mr D was elected profiting attorney

Wo continue to
ae*n«iH>llcltorttfnr
patanta, eaveata,

tr.ulo-mnrka, QOpyricbta. etc. for
UlO l iiltad States, and to obtain pat-
enta in Canada, England, France,
Goman r, and all other oonntries,
Tntrty-blx j- «n» m* practice. No

char"^ 1 5? examination of uiouula ur dravv-
Ings. Advioe by mail free.
I'alouu obtained Hirongh as aro noticed in

the •cuaxurzo amkiucan, which haa
Iho laripiit elrcalation, rod i* the most influ-
ential nowopancr of its kind published lu the
world. The ad vantages of snob a iiotlco ovorj
patoutoo umloratands.
Thialarga md aplnididly Hluatraiod newt-

pnpcrUpubUHhoa WKKKLY st *8,20 a year,
and is admitted to ho the Imat paper dototod
to science, meohauii'a.invouUona, enginoertnf
work a, and other denartmont* of iudustriu
progrcM, pnblialied In any country. Biuglo
copies by mail, 10 cents. Bold by all uewa-
dealera. *
Ad drees, Mmm A Co.. publUhcra of Bolen-

Uflo American, 2C1 Broadway, New York.
Handbook about patents mailed free.

NARROW ESCAPE
ov a MAHHAcnrttrrra knoinker-
TIMKLY WAKNINO OF MR. JOHN
BFKNt'KK. IIACJtJAtJE MAMTKR

OF TUB B. ft A. K.R. .

Marrelleua Care ef tMaae In tbe BlaMer-
Lar«e Bteacw Dewaved by •Rea.

aedr’a Fararlte Reaieay.'*
From tkt {Mum.) Xa«te.

$141,101 00

Llitblllfios.

Capital paid in ........................................... $50,000 00
Surplus and Earning*, ..............   8.422 91

Due Depositors ......................................  87,709 04

$141,101 95

1 Goo P. Gi.Ar.tKK, Cashier of the above named bunk, do solemnly swear limb tbs
above Mtatemenl is true to the boat of my knowledge and belief.

GEO. P. GLAZIER. Cashier
Subscribed and sworn tt> before me this second day of October, A. I). 1889.

TitRODonK E. Wood, Notary Public.

an but ranni
kta boeu wrouglI ______ J.,W£S

s.2: r.

Sl.RRl'I.K'SS RIGHTS, made mlsero-
bio by that terrible cough. Bhlloh’s Cure
is the remedy for yott. For sale by Read
ft Co.

need for Conslltmtlon, Lota <»t\ Appetite,
IMaxlneaa and all sympt«»ms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per l*utlle, Y 4>r sale

by Roetl ft Co.
WILL YOU" BVFFRR with Djtpepsls

ami Liver Complaint! Bldfoh’s Yltallxer is
guaranteed to cure you. For sale oy Reed
ft Co .

77/. 1 7' HA ( KING ( 'O I G II cm n la- so

of hi* county thU fall. People in that part

|of the statu seem to appreciate a gimd mai

when they find him.

KILLED.

By BeinfC Dttn Ittt0 th* C*ri*

Only last week we ebroslchHl ft very
sudden death, and now comes another, on-

ly more frlghtftil ihd fotaptetefi. Mr
Archibald BcoU wa* the uufortuuato vie-

tem.
lt,ppMN Slf.8oou«ii»w u.wn (*.•»

Tu.wl»y nflWHH*. «u<* »f>w l"*

*X Wom-.-htekkjbuu!

mile, ewl or hen'. In tlte mwnof Umn.

Iho nwt »o«1> «f fo-

wjfKf « Kmortr1,

Md two B»»*t ataiica. and am y*„r tame back, BkUt or Chest use Shiloh's" r1 IT^MientK

SUILOirsCOmn and Consumption
It cures

For sale

*th.“ _
^hwh ara mU« aato w*i-

u a aBawhtn# ***! Price 5o evnU Nattal Injet U»r free For sale

(ROUT. WHOOPING CO(fGII ami
RronchltU Immediately rellemiby ShlUdi’s
Curw For sale iw Reed ft Co.iwoplc are always on th«

lookout for cUauces to in-
ercssc thrb earnings, and

ll’ tbne iHcmtie .wealthy ̂  th"s»Mvfiu ih* not

....... * « in P“v-
cuattce to make

WISE
Improve their ttpiKtrlunlH
erty. We 4»ffi r a gnat
money Wo want mat
»y* and' wlfral

mdiuatwaoitunaiN wa'
* ft ve. No

row

Bran
& Mid
Shipstuff

8

O

Wm
'• •• -•m . ••  --<3 m.
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The Chelsea Herald.

MICHIGAN

Bill III A.

A
XU

rrvva to ft«4 nay t>r*:
_ _ ___ _ bnmchM fora » dots*
‘A* pertoctM tn.- n trakf.

IUt iMTea are aoft and bill holy gram
_ A* tinrtn snow iu Uoaaoiaa white,
lu »oao* Wii'hfh*- luvi ly rtbtMMi
Of SfiMW bathed la uontio* U«ht:

r^SffiSfisSs^- -

One day a lowly larva apod
With toiUat tndobea toward my pec?

Amm il at«>ppad and rmtaed Ua head.
Aa twere to sauce the dtstaoco yet.

At hut It calitadlU foal of kora.
And ciimU* l with eager haato and keen

VatU It raaehad a branch abore.
And rested there la ioy eerw,

ItthoamM: “Ho mure the earth I'll tread;
I II wait aay wtafs la pleaetue a bed.”
“Ah»^ P-wr rmb." I aald. with tear*.
"‘Twae thua I apeat ay early yeara.~

Ere ton* tkia cklkl of son and roee,

. mother a lore In curve* and i-tni

i!«pr""a9r

Bluebeard, a miser who bagradged hid
tatty th<f aecaeearle* ofliS. It least
this was the impression which could not

ready to start to-morrow. If you ean
have the money, I aball. of course, b.
pleased Uua to get it in the way I Jiai
Honed. I any case, I aball go.  Mi

- - -- J love In curve* and liagh
Asfree and fteet aa wind to roam.
With wood*lrfa* pride In Ufe so new.

One took It gave to native home.
. Tl*”* uff to meadow* far It Hew.
All day It roamed 'mid fruit and dow'ra,
And glAly i»»y beguiled the hour*.
^Poor witiged roac,” 1 thought, “ah me,
My manhood wasted Urn* like thoe.”

At ere my truant same again—
I hnow. for I had watched It so;

But now. alas! *twaa not as when
In gt%d*M>u flietn I aaw It go.

Not ail were flowers In hla way. 1
A thorn had rent a win* in twain.

And now upon the ground be lay.
In hopeless, helpless grief and pain.

In rain be tried to mount th*air-
i nob effort ended In despair.
“Ah me, poor bruised and broken friend.
My own career had such an and.

'Mid aand and stones he found no rest—
A hollow place and then a plain.

And ever as be gained the crest
Hla efforts Hang him back again.

Tb > very wing tk*t still was wb n-
Was now, In need, hi* greatest toot

A* pride misleads an erring aouL
It turned him round to ways of won.

At length be worked hla upward way.
And tired upon the mound be lay.
“Ah me. poor wayward thing.” I thought,
“Like thee my peace was dearly bought."

The hapless insect, lost to bliss.
Had reached a gbule in mellow light;

This ended in a dread abyss.
And all beyond was dark aa night.

He made no effort now to soar,
But rested there In calm content.

As though be felt that Ufe no more
Had aught for him but to repent.

He moved again - t was Mercy’* thought—
His Anal rest wa« all he sought.
He reached th<- verge *nd fell from sight.
Uko hla. my day, and then? Good night 1

—Jamei Uuike, in Uarpm't

“A CHANGE FOB THE SUMMER,”

"Everybody else can go to the coun-
try”

Mrs. Rogers was, beyond Question,
very miserable, indeed. Her face was
flushed and bore traces of tears, and her
manner said even more plainly than
words that she considered herself a
much-abused woman.

*•1 have looked over the ground very
carefully, indeed.” Mr. Rogers replied.
In a low, even tone, which seemed to be
particularly exasperating to his wife.
M*and l am sure it cannot be done with
any safety. I am sorry, Mary, very
aorry. indeed.”

Airs. Rogers forced back the sarcastic
rtply which was certainly at her tongue's
end, and endeavored to oe logical.

*•1 think a change u very necessary to
every one” —Mrs. Rogers had not once
advised her husband’s taking a vacation
—-"and I feel sure that such a trip as I
have in mind will be a good investment
tof money.”

"Yes, but if one hasn't the money to
Invest?”

' "Yon don't mean to tell me that you
can’t snare two hundred dollars?” Mrs.
Rogers face was painfully flashed now,
and h —  ..... . — *her voice trembled with the intensity
of#her feeling.

"I wo hundred dollars would uncover spare after the money was deposited,
the expense, Mary, but I shall not be able Eighty seconds only between safety and
to take even two hundred dollars from

business this summer.”«nj
I should like to know what you do

with your money?”
It was a full minute before Mr. Rogers

rallied to reply to this question. If his
wife had made a business of trying to
think of the crudest thing she could say
to him, she could not have succeeded
better.

**I spend ray money, Mary, or rather
” theg-nticraan answered at

mon
eur money,” the g«-
last, "in providing for my family, ini
freeing the house wo live in, arid in
keeping my credit good. I have always
tried to keep my business troubles en-
tirely to myself, but you nfight as well
understand now that I am having a hard
time to keep my head above water. If
we can pull together, Mary, wo shall
pull on to safe ground, but if we don’t
— well. If we don’t, I can’t tell what
will become of us.”

"If I wore * man mv wife and chil-
dren would not bo tied down in the city
all the year round, it is just bad man-
agement and stinginess, that’s what it Is,
and I should thinkyou would be ashamed
of yourself, William Rogers.”
There was uo replv to this, but the

man s face, as he turned to leave the
room, looked haggard and drawn, as if
from a long illm-ss.

Mrs. Rogers had always been an ex-
acting wife, but. as up to this time her
husband had been generally able to meet
her demands, there had been no serious
trouble. Mrs. Rogers was a careful
housekeeper, and. notwithstanding the
ajxive showing, was naturally kind-
nearted and helpful. She had. However,
a miiek temper, and an exceedingly bad
habit of "speaking her mind.” Then,
too. she had no conception of the amount
of brain, energy and money required to
carry on her husband’s business. Per-
haps Mr. Rogers was to blame jo keep-
ing the disagreeable details so exclusive-
ly to himself. Rut it was a matter of
conscience with this gentleman, and
whatever the rosulut, he had certainly
acted according to his light It had been
HR- hill work all the way, and there was
still hanleiydimbing to do, but Mr.
Rogers was sure-footed and far-seeing.
How pitiful that he could not have the
hand and heart of his wife to help him in
the last and most difficult part of the
jognay. __

That morning Mnt Rogers spent In
visiting. She needed the sympathy of
her friends, she told herself. There are

rum.
Mr. Rogers reeled like a drunken man

after the excitement was over, end his
brother-in-law was obliged to call a car-
riage and take him home. Mrs. Rogers,
with the stains of tears upon her face
again, was packing her trunk, when her
husband, leaningheavlly on her brother's
arm. entered the house.

"Congestion of the brain.” the doctors
said, and for long, long weeks Mr.
Rogers struggled wearily for life and
reason. His wife had plenty of time to
think. Between her husband’s insane
revelations and her brother's explana-
tions, she found out the true state of the
case, and knew it was her heartless let-
ter that had added the last weight to the
already overburdened brain,
ers had cause now for the deepest sor-

u^ht t

row, and her face, during the long trial
and suspense, was tear-stained most of
the tirno, though the face itself wore a
very different expression from that of a
few weeks ago. And so the dreadful
days wore on, until there came a day
when everything was explained and
Mrs. Rogers could humbly beg her hus-
band’s forgiveness. "Brother Harry”
kept the business straight, and now Mr.
Rogers has a hand m his both tender
and strong, made so by keen suffering
and honest repentance.
fri^l'T from one of the sympathizing

"Have you observed howspoonev Mr.
and Mrs. Rogers have grown lately
EUunor KirU, i>t McthodLit.

Hoffere’ friends were unusuaUit

t M. .if* i."

The total export trade of the United
States has never yet reached one thous-
and millions of dollars. .InlfWl it was
only some seven hundred and lifty mil-
lions of dollars, but in the' two previous
years our total exports were over eight
hundred millions i>er annum. Vast os
these figures appear to be they #m*m
•mall when compared with the ‘returns
of our domestic commerce. The busi-
ness of our railroads, lakes, rivers and
canals foots up sorao thirty-live thousand
millions of dollars annually; that ^ ^
nay, for every dollar engaged in the for-
eign trade of the country there are from
thirty-five to forty employed In our inter-
state commerce. This coming vear wo
Will probably ship abroad nearly three
hundred millions of breadstulb, and
about the same amount of cotton; hut wo
shall send abroad less beef and pork than'
we UaviHflone for the last two years. It
ia estimated that we shall have 'a crop of
five hundred and seventy million bushels
* * % of which •omething more than

be consumed in the country:
^4* corn orop, while it will exceed
* last year, will not be equal to the

‘ 187# and IMO.-iemoreir#

hot prevail, when lira. Rogers hid
emptied her budget of complaints. Not
that she meant to so entirely misrepre-
sent her husband, but, carried away by
her desire to do as her neighbors did,
and believing that the pleasure could bo
here if her husband only thonght so, it
came to pass that it was not Mr. Rogers
whom she had held up to her sympa-
thizing friends, but an entirely different

Before twelve o’clock Mrs. Rogers had
firmly decided to carry her point m spite
of any such slight obstacle as her hus-
band's inability to supply her with
money.
About two o’clock, Mr. Rogers, who

had been too busy to even think of
luncheon, received the fallowing note by
a messenger:
“Dsab Wiu.uii : I have decided It Is sb«o

lately necessary for me sod the children to
have'* ebanxe. I aball borrow the amount for
our trip from brother Harry, who I know will
be wllitnx to ohl ge me. I think I can vet
ready to start to-morrow. If you can let m*

“  “ * be better
are iuea-

___ __ , __ , _____ __ Mast."
On the desk in front of Mr. Rogers lay

"brother Harry’s” check for five hun-
dred dollars. Fearing he could not de-
pend upon collecting enough money to
meet a note due that day, Mr. Rogers
had borrowed the amount from his
brother-in-law. Now his wife informed
him that she was about to solicit a loan
from the same source. All day Mr.
Rogers had planned, and counted, and
taken in every bk of sail that the endan-
gered business craft would stand and still
go on, and now his wife, who should bo
bis best friupd and real helpmeet, had
proved not only indifferent to the situa-
tion, but absolutely without feeling for,
or faith in, her husband.
The messenger waited for an answer,

as Mr. Rogers, with a flushed face and
trerablirtg hands, fumbled over his pen
and paper. The man seemed to have
become suddenly numb and powerless.
At last he wrote as follows:

• ‘Do not do it. I am already in Harry’s
debt, and cannot stand any more. It
seems to me that a wife who will a->k her
husband to raise money for pleasure,
when she knows it is with the greatest
difficulty that he can par his honest
debts, is a fatal hindrance instead of the
help that every honest man lias a right
to expect.”

This Mr. Rogerssealed and dispatched,
and then, with a shudder of shame,
glanced over his wife’s communication.

In his nervousness and abstraction he
had torn“it up— had previously tucked
the check in the envelope, ami now let-
ter, envelope and check, torn into inch
bits, reposed in the waste-basket. Then
Mr. Rogers put on his hat to go to the
bank, and at last discovered that the
check was missing. Twenty minutes
pa«ttwo now! Forty minutes in which
to raise five hundred" dollars. This was
the first time that Mr. Rogers had ever
lost his head, but it was gone now com-
pletely. Three o'clock and his note
would be protested and his business
credit ruined. After searching every
nook and corner of the desk, and the
floor under the desk, and peering into
the most impossible places, Mr. Rogers
started for his brother-in-law's offioe. It

was barely possible that he might
be there. But no. and not a single
friend who would be likely to oblige him
could bo found. Twenty minutes of
three, fifteen minutes of three, and Mr.
Rogers iu despair, hurried back to his
office to have another hunt for the miss-
ing check. Seven minutes of three and
brother Harry entered the office. Mr.
Rogers seemed now like.a man petrified.
It was very hard work to explain what
had happened, but the man with a clear
head looked into the waste-basket and
found what he looked for. Then the
two m«Ai rushed to thfc bank, and had
just one minute and twenty seconds to

IICHIOAN STATE NEWS.
TAaak**tvta* l’rorlam*tlon.

Governor D.vtd II. Jerome ha* Usued a
Tkaakexivtofi proeUmatloa u follows:
The President of Uk> United State* bavin*

•y proclamation *et apt

timmrbout tbe land: now, therefore. L'uavli
H. Jerome, (ioveruorof tbe 8t«fl» of Michim
In conformity with raid proclamation and
with time bimorel ciutom, do recommend
that tbe people of this State nn that day lay
aihle tbclr a\ ooatlnn*, do assemble and nr «t
tore* her, and render thunks to Almljrbtr God
for tb- benetlta received ut Ills bands, for the
abundant barvest*. for pea©-. happlnc*a and
security, and for tbo prosperity of the com-
mon wealth; *nd further recommend that the
day I* ©been ed a* a time for kindly deed, of
charity fur tbe aufferiiu and unfortunate, that
all within the commonwealth may remember
th- Great Hirer of every food and perfectgift. Davih H. Jkhomk, Governor.

Mlrblran Item*.
A remarkable freak of electricity was wit-

nessed at Hoturhtou, lu Houghton County, a
few evening* ago, daring « severe thunder
storm. ‘The storm passed over tl»e place very
close to the gA-un I, so that several person*,
as they relate, "witnessed the lightning run-
ning s!oog the ground.” A roan by Ibe
turn* of Opfrwss driving s team of horses at-
tached to a load of castings, and being afrnld
to remaiu near the Iron mounted one of tbe
horses. The ligitnlng struck the oilier
horse, killing it Instantly and stunning the
driver end the horse he ws* on. The Iron iu
the wagon sreme I not to have been touched.
The lightning struck lu other places, but did

no further bar.n except to gcucrally demoral-
ize .the telephone wires and Instram.'Qts.

A KalsmaC'io w ndmlll company received
an order for mills from Africa the other day.

Two thousand gallons of sorghum syrup
wiil be made this fa 1 iu Tuscola County.

Brook*, Joslvn A Co., of Port Huron, have
about 2,0X1, (H)j feet of lumber and between
501,000 and OJO.OOO lath and shingle* In the r
yard. They cut 1?»,0(K) feet of lumticr each
week, and employ between thirty and forty
men.

A horse that had t>een brought to a black-
smith shop In Ida. Monroe County, bit his
foot on an iron door that was then* for re-
pairs, and was so badly injure 1 that he ha I to
be killed.

Peter Getty, of Dundee, Monroe County,
hod hold of a drill recently striking It with a
bamtmr to pound down the packing for a
Want iu a slone. when the etiarge exploded
and his hand was terribly lacerated.

Henry Galligban, of Lansing, was drowned
in the rher at that place a few evenings ago.

The seven year-old daughter of William
Megireron, of Okenios. Ingham County, who
had Iwcu sick with brain fever 113 days, died
recently.

B. L. Tollman his resigned his postmaster-

ship at Delta, Eaton County, and removed
with his frailly to Kansas.

Frank Morgan, who shot Miner Lnmphere,
a merchant of E .st T;iwa«, Iosco County, a
few days ago has iurrundered himself.

The First Ba; list Church society of Monroe
celebrated tbo tweiity-flf'.h anniversary of its
organlxitlou a few days since.

Cyrus G Cummings, one of the oldest aet-
t’er*. an I al l to lie the wealthiest man In
Eaton County, died a few days ago. He set-
tled In that city thirty-live years ago.

A new Methodist Chare!) has recently been
dedicated at Mount Clemens, Macomb
County.

Farmers are warned against a man who
wants to scil a certain ' novelty” harness at-
tachment for eight dollars ““d like farmers'
notes for it. The •iotas grow so rap'dly that

they ar* ten time* that #utn when they reach
the tonka ,

The bd ince of cash in the State Treaanrr,
Octob'r aC w as •l,734,965.8fl; receipts fortbo
work e:i le I November 4 were Xb. 111.21; j ay-
raenta forsane time #‘.91,952.50: leaving a bal-
ance Nine iiber 4, issj, of *172,1 ‘>4 30.

Mrs. Iieslre Twi«s, one of the old i dourer*
of I'nlnn City, firanch County, died there the
other d y, Bg,-| ninety years. She was the
wife of Rev. John T*Us, a Baptist iuinl*ter.

Burglars obtained al-out *2,00Jlnc**U from
the • ife belonging to the lu i.ber Arm of Hall
A Lh.e-»fn. at Frankfort, Benzie C unty. the
other, night They also blew open tae safe of
J*« ob Mar. but < m y obtain*! shout *-D.

An old lake Captain declare* we »bail hare

open weather till Deccwter L n»J ibeo a few
•now squdU The winter wdl he rather mod-
erate with a^hid dea »• vmr. In tbort, H
will be a sen of aa . between last win-
ter and the witter before.

G >od timothy hav has been selling for *13
st/-n at KaEm.z-M.

Some t.roe since Mr. Harmon Alien, of
Milan. M «ur>- County, w*# appointed guar-
dian of David Ke! Is an insane | ern.ni. The
other sfUrnow! Mr. All-.n had occasion bi
v s t Kelia at his bo tie, wbeu the m .n he-
rame w.ld with excite l ent, and armed with a
revolver pointed It at Mr. Allen and tired,
but the bullet only penetrated the clothing
and it ale a slight abrasion in the breast.
Red* then made for his house, took what he
rouid get hold of and started for the wood*.

It was rumored thit his dead body had been
«U-c ivered on a neigh! or’* farm adjoining.
Kell* had been Jn tbe army an I Mr. Allen
hail to. n appointed gu .riiau to secure for
h m a pension.

Edward A Flynn, of Mitchell, Dakota, was
recently killed by his team running away.
Mr. Flyun was well known In Michigan, hav-
ing r. si le I some years iu Kalamazoo.

* At Port Huron the latest society wrinkle is

what they call “silver gray " reception*. The
<|tial Ideation for inemtorshlp are "silver
threads among tha gold.”

The railro d will enter Can City, Tuscola
County. In a few days

Reports to Ibe State Board of Hedth by
fifty-four observers of d *v i*es iu different
parts of Urn State, for the week ended No-
ve tutor 4. ItWi. indicated that tousilitl* con-
siderably Increased, that scarlet fever and

la the San Francisco
observe that Mr. Rosenthal, of the weU-knowa
printing arm, Rosenthal A Roesch, 588 Califor-
nia street, that city, *»ld to one of their re-
porter*: " We all know of 8t Jacob* Oil, and
are perfectly amazed at tbe suddenness of tbe

relief it affords. If yon know of any one who
is suffering with rheumatism, bruise or sprain,

tell them to use Be Jacobs OH-

A good deacon hi one ol <mr suburbs Is so
much opposed to gsmhUaa that he refuse# to
shake off his kthargy.-lfo** TrmueripL

As exchange wants to know: "What are
oar young men coming to!” Coming to are
our girls, of curse.— t'Afreyu Tribune,

CSATAIWLT SO elegant remedy for all ache*
and pains is St Jscob# Oil, says Dr. J. Tur-
ner, of Shirrell's Ford, N. C, in tbe Raveus-
wood (W. Va.) .Vrew.

Thi Rev. Penstock arose in bis usual grace-
ful manner and announced that he was in
receipt of several i rtvate letters suggesting
that tbe Lime-Kiln Club form Itself into a
military organisation and be prepared to rush
to the defense of Ua counter in time of peril.
The Idea struck him as IflxtM, and he hoped
that it would prevail. “In case of slch an
organic ishun have we de right man for a
Kprnel f” asked the President. “I— I— that
Is— well, I sp cks I know sunthln’ 'bout de
Kurnel bizlocaa,” stammered . Penstock.
"An’ so do 1 1” added thirteen other mem-
bers In chorus. "Am der any member In dls
ball to-night who know* how to be a private
ro'dler!” asked the President. The silence
for the next thirty seconds could have been
knocked down by a crowbar. “De subjeck
am pottiKmed,” continued Brother Gardner.
“Six or seven hundred Knrnels an* no rank
an' file wouldn't be 'cordin’ to either Hardee
or Hoyle. In kase de kentry am placed In
f«rll wo'll send substitutes.”— DrtruU Fn*
rrm.

! ' +  
Anxiety and (hire.

It may not be generally known that anxiety
and care will break down even a strong con-
stitution in a very short time, yet such is the
fact. However, the pernicious effect of de-
bility resulting from these cause* can be easi-
ly counteracted br a timely use of Dr. Guy-
•ott’s Yellow Dock and Sarsap irilla. Its re-
freshing effect on mind and body is truly won-
derful. It exhilarates without intoxicating.

Fomebodt say* that 4 ‘women would never
do to run railroads, as the trains would always
be behind." •

%*“ Men are hut aorry witnesses In their
own cause.” The praise of Kidney-Wort
come* from the mouths of those who have
toen made strong and healthy by It. Listen:
“ It Is curing everybody,” writes a druggist
"KWner-Wort Is the most popular medicine
we sell.” It should be by right, for no other
medicine ha* such specific action on the liver,
bowels and kidneys.

W iiex a Boston young lady wishes to ex-
press that she haa tbe "blue*,” she simply
remarks: "I have uaure distemper.”

25c. buys a pair of Lyon's Patent Heel Stiffen-
ers and make a boot or shoe last twice as long.

Tna forger Is locked up simply for writing
a wrong.

•Thst wonderful catbollcon known as Mr*.
LrdU K. Pmkbam's Vegetable Compound has
given the ladv a world-wide reputation for
doing good, it is like a living spring to the
vital coiMtltutlon. Her Blood Purifier will do
more to clean ho the channel* of the circula-
tion and purify the life of the bodv than all
the sanitary device* of the Board ol Health.

A Leap Into Popular Favor.
It is not aiw-ays that the world acknowledge*

what is right and tost: but bunpocK Bi.oon
Bittkks, by universal acq iiesceure, have been
awarded the premium for cleansing the blood,
rur ng indigestion, constipation, regulating
the bowels, and toning up weak nerves. Privo #1.

Tub Egyptian emblem of a snake with Its
tall in Its mouth was the earliest sign of the
“swallow-tail. "-ilrtrott Po$L

which strikesAN unequal match: That
only on the box. -TV Jmig*.

Rescued from Dreth.
‘ William J. Coughlin, of Bomsrvllla, Maaa,
says: In the fall of ISTtk I waa taken with
blbbdiko or LUNGS followed by a severe
cough. I lost my appetlteand fic»h, and waa
cou fined to my bed. In IflJT I waa admitted
to tbe Hospltid. The doctors said I had a hole
In my lung as big as a half dollar. At ona time
a retort went around that 1 was deud. I gave
tip hope, but a friend told me of Die Wiiaiam
If all's Balaam bob tub Lcxoa I got s bot-
tle, whan to my aorprue, I commenced to feel
better, and to-day I feel bsttsr than for throe
years past _ _

Coal OIL grease specks tbe Iron— Wise’s
Grease preserves It— Experiment and get the
best. _ _

Hale’s Honey of Horehound and Tar
Has the largest sale of any cough medicine,
like’s toothache drops cure lu a minute.

Send your sons to H. B. Bryant's Chicago
Business College to get a thorough practical
education. Nothing pays better.

The New Tor, by Alfred L. KeweU, Chicago,
delights all children, and is harmless. Feud
him teu cents for ode. Circulars sent free.

Do not buy and Use Wise’s Axle Grease,
unless you want tbe very best.

Best Titras Kveh Used.— Bend for circulars.
Elastic Truss Co., 744 Broadway, Now York.

*' Personal I

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall. Mich., will
send Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electro- Voltaic
Belts and Electric Appliances on trial for
thirty day# to men (young or old) who are af-
flicted with nervous debility, lost vitality and
kindred trouble*, guaranteeing speedy *nd
complete re-torutlon of health and manly vigor.
Address as above. N. B — No risk is incurred,
as thirty day’s trial is allowed.

Old Foot says, the old is good enough—
Enterprise says, give me the Improved snd
prospers. _ ........ _ .....

Trt the new brand, "Spring Tobacco.”

Dr. Benaon’a Skin Care Is fully the article
to attack the disease, both inlern illy, through
the blood, and externally, through the
absorbents, and Is the only reliable and
rational mode of treatment. These prepare-

THE BIG FOUR.
They are represented by more people, hare more

snb)oeU, call oftener. nay longer, aad yet arc the
most unwelcome gue*u you can hire on your list of
TMtorm.

Tbe first of thtt prcclou* quartette of unwelcome
guest* gives you an excruciating headache even to

think of him.

Tbe second takes awsy your appetite, drbfittatea

your *yMctn. gives you a sallow compkxloD, and
makes you truly miserable generally.

Tbe third bestow* upon you a legacy o f skin erup-
tion*. snd disordered secretions, constipation and
other Irregularities too numerous to mention.

The fourth takes forrlhic possession of your peace
Of mind snd health of body, and makes you a perfect
martyr to his tyrannies! unjust government. He cap#
the Climax, and what little the other* have left be mbs
you of; you cannot eat without fear snd trviut>Ung,aixl

sleep becomes a stranger to your eye*.

The Stomach, the Dlood. the Liver, and tbe Kidney*
constitute .

The Big Four.
They are good •errant*, but tod enemies: for when
they rebel against the syMrut. either Individually or col-

leetlrely, a protecting Mfeguard must be found- this

can to done by BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS, a cer-
tain antidote for the attacks of Ibe BIO FOUR In any
»to|«' and form.
Bold by all Diuggltti •

TOM AMERICA!
A* Wgaids mu*le*| roiniMi»|l|on*uf note. America l»

tmdo'jtHrdlyyouog A goat d> si 1ms. how.v.rTdur
'Jn’iMT ?!.*'•• U'M' <*•>'»' Wished. The follow-

ing arc all by !iatl)i' rumpo*, n:
--- . --- - ,--i — - | ZinAhifl <j#J Byp.ll. 1’raU.

thins are only put up for general as# altar 5TM!!u,,a• A fivshd op<ya or marh merit,
having been use I by tbe Doctor iu hi* private ! Sts Peter.
practice for years, will, the greatest success, 1 - • A well known unuorto.practice for yean, with the greatest succcs*,
an 1 they fully merit the mtifhlrnce of all
clause* of siiffi.-rerw from skin ilfseases. This
Is for sale by all druggists. Two bottles, in-
ternal and external tre tment in one package.
Don't be persuaded to take any other. It
costs one dollar.

Late In life George Washington rode In I

his own carriage, but in UU earlier mar* be
took a back ut the cherry tree.— (Fercssfcr
fJazette. Tbe man who bad tbe temerity to
*prin,' thi* relic of antiquity u on the public
f- rgot to mention how George’* father took a
chaise after the young man, and was about
ready to sleigh him, when George attempted
to saddle ihe hi .me on some one else as the
cutter. —/v* i tenne* A merican.

In It 1’osslble

That a remedy made of such common, simple
p'nnts x* Hops, Uuchu, Man. Ir ike, Dandelion.
Ac., make so many und such marvelous and
wonderful cure* as Hop Bitters do! It must
to, for when old and young, rich and |>oor,
Pastor and Doctor, Lawyer and Editor, all
testily to having been cured by them, we
must believe and doubt uo longer, hee other
column.— 7’j«f.

-- - --- -- M w*|| known Ominrio.

RwUmptlon Hymn. (5^7 »» > >
A short, but complete and Impressive work.

UhriStniflt. »>»•). tty A. C. OnUMMa.
_ „ A sacred Latitats for Christmas ilnie.
Fall ot Jerusalem, “> “ k
_ _ An Impresalru and musical Cantata.

46th Psalm. XSUior
Praise to 6od. <U)ByG. F. Bristow.
_ , ,An Oratorio. Noble word* and mude.
Belshazzar.

Grand
it (#|.) Rr J. a. Butterfield,
and beautiful arrnlr Cantata.

typlm-malurl d fever there tsed, and thitlnl'f- ___
’mittent ft v.r and diarrhea decrpMed In area ___ _ MAUKKTX,

mmkmti
poi^oriiD^ from

ferfumre have been B 
 In ono'

foT pri va etiee. uipht'ieria wa» rei orted pre*-[
cut at .twenty-five plates, scarlet fever at
nineteen, tn.eales at two, and small -{ioz at
Nile- and Grand H:i| Ida.

Tbe Detroit wheat qpoUtions are: No. 1
White. IHV-tWi'c; No. 2 Wb.to,
No. 2 Ke.l. WqifitJV*’. Flour— Winter,

5.50; H ring. 4.1 fricC7.5). Corn— 7lWT13i<-
( hiU— Halter— %k«c-i5c. L'l»o«*o—
Mi? - . I'otat ><m— fil.004tl.5> per brrrel.

—An IkhiosI old wood- sawyer, whose
wife wea i ho eanae of oonaldereble
trouble to him, met a friend on tbe
street, mid, referring to hi* bettor half,
aid: “ When I married my wife I
Ipved her well enougli to eat her.”
And then, somewhat hesitatingly, the
old raan coniinwi i- u‘And now I wtsli
to the l.ortl 1 hail eat her.”— Z/o»ton
Potf. • ______

—The Captain of a Chicago tig-boat
refused to raectie a half do/.i n persona
tniffgliap in the water iHicuuae the
navi^ntion laws forbid tug boat* to car-
ry va^aengers. This rattier goes lie-
yond the student who refused io rosette
a drowning mau beeauae he hail never
been introduced to him- — JJo.fon Post.

—John Kw'.ng, of Pittsburgh, pleaded
guilty to n charge of laroeuy and wax
wrateneod to four year*’ .service in tbe
penit nitarv. Whife on his way out of
court he asked jmm im-sion to cluupo- bin
plea to not guilty. - lie w ’i.permittod.fco
todo. lie wu-. then tried by jury all I

Ittot guilty. I\ .

New inctli >d of making tooth-powder:
Grind your teeth. Patent unupplied for.—
Thi Judge. . _
Faiim rus. teamsters, don’t experiment, but
sc Frazer Axle Grease. It Is the tost

The man who scissors off coupons la the
genuine revenue cutler.

For trick heads, heavy stomachs, biliousness,
"Wells’ May Apple Pills,” cathartic. 10 and 25c.-- —
The first case of black m do— Ham. — Mot-

ion Commercial Mullet in.

Fy Make your old things look like new by
using the Diamond Dye*, and you wi'l be
happy. Any of the fashionable colors for 10c.

Christmas and thfc Cow/reulonal Hecord are
coining. We could probably worry aloi.g
without Christina*. — aorriMtotm Herald.

An Old Friend.
He was afflicted with n lame back and gea-

srsl dsiilllty; he wa* recommcnde l Thomas’
Fclectihc Oil which cured him at once. This
famous specific is a positive remedy for bodily
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Joseph’s Bon dags. ^Wr^^wick.
. A splrniiiit Orfqmlu *a(Twi cantata.

Christ the Lord. K'idliEcSSS?-
Don MlinlO* (||.») By Dudley Burk

A k-grml of the cniMuli-ra. act to iuu*le.

PlftnlA lb J- R- Tboma*.
riGIllui w 111 Uo (In-Uourai for a winter concert.

Ntw Flower Queen. , Bra.r iUxA
New arrangi-mcnt of a famous Cantata.

Burning Ship.
Easy «rf<i airtklng Cantatas.

I.TON «fc HEAI.Y, Oilrugo, HI.
01,1 Vr.K IIITEON Ac CO., Hoslon.

VETERINARY

PrompUy cure* wuUlc sorrs, sort; ebouldrre.
rets, galls, ulcer* and wounds of every description.
Scratches, grease heel, thrueh, quarter-cracka
contraction of the hoof, apralna, bruit. *, etc , |„
fact 1* beneficial In all case* where an ointment or
liniment can be of terrier. Never *poll*. No (tAble
•hould be without It PUin.AO ceuU: Csrbolated.

,o“,»
BINQEAHT0N OH REFINING CO.,

Send for rirxuUr. _ Binghamt— . N. T.

Tb Frairie Farir
IS THK ACKNOWLEDGED

Leading Agricultural
And Family Journal off Amorloa.

IT IS THE OLDEST AND BEST!
two ncozvx*h« arRu t

rluMKR^ re,.m,TTCr,lKT* » T wlu ,0**d TH* frairie
r ai. m hit fruit) now until January t»t, l**4. for Eli A
or the remainder of U.l. yea, for 1« t«, u.r

" .oVtC!/ *' J ,,r' ln,"n‘ LIW aent free. Addrew_ PRAIRIS FARMER PUB. CO.. Chics,*. Hi

Old faehlonable
rent. -die* are rapidly

Riving ground befbre

b« advance of this
conquering apnclOc.
and old faxhloucd
W*‘aa In regard to de-
|4etlon as a mean* of

* WIT. bare U rn quim
" exploded by ibe rac-

fe’CSsSK
TtAEa>«

KRiRlEDf.
FOIL

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, .Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Sorenett of the Cheet,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell*
ingt and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, Genera! Bodily

Paint,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No PiwjMuratioa on earth squats fir. Jacob* On

at a eafe, tore, »tntnU> and cheap External
Remedy A trial sntalla but tbe comparatively
trifling outlay of 50 t ent*, and svevy on* anlfering
with pain can have cheap and poaitiv* proof of luclaims y

Direction* la Dergo lAOguagM. 1
•OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AMD DEALERS

IN MEDICINE.

. VOOELER Be CO.*
Baltimore. MA, V. m. A.

KIDNEY-WORT
IS A SURE CURE

for all dlssase* of the Kidney* and

— LIVER —
Xt haa speelfio action on this most Important

organ, enabling It to throw off torpidity and
Inaction. Umulating tbs hsalthy secretion of
the Bile, and by keeping the bowels in flee 1

1 condition, eflbcting its regular discharge.

I HIHstlCArisA IfyouarosuUkringOrom
IwICaldl Ide malaria, have the chills,

are bilious, dyspejAic, or constipated. Kidney*
Wort will surely relieve aad quickly cure.
In the Spring toeloaase the System, every

one ahould take a thorough couns of it.

U- SOLD BY DRUQOI3T8. Price fll.

KIDNEY-WORT

MASON & HAMLIN

sms.
are certainly tost, having

dnatrlal <-omi.emioa

»» « »» »•*«. 1
 h, Art, ft et. » 1 to . . ...... .. ......
are eeAeWy trar/roMl any etHer oryant. _______

plAiioslW
iTov em. nt*; mMiug to power and toanty of tone and
.lurablllty. Il'Ml not require inninff out-quarter at

°.lv,r /J'f"''* „IR»*etv»*e*l f'lrctelnr*
KK. The MAHON Ai HAMLIN Orwan
I IMuno <'o.. 1 AA Tn-m .nt s<t.. HoatoniAR K.

New York; 140 \Val,a»h Arc.. Chicago.

ill 11 r
FB
nntl _ —
I Hh El

A '.lire and duratde
SB hat nkcssmsc wt! " 1 «" i M v*V*t u" *?to
any lu. k aiut M^urel.v t»«ten» 11m d.«.r m> It *M
 nl *r k^S ) la*..- - ,J -- --- ---- - 1  - • —
and no*). Drr.. « ____ ______ __
mtiw will tmv •lilt- or more %l.i >ih
this ami other article. «hleh la. I
Addn-m «. * t ee.. •• a<
UtMtui e. su. i.ta

II.'.'I'II* utr u.Kir —I > .-nunai
nal.Mr. IttakoattopUrtiuf holla
* Til* ikmju on imina. K»err
more AttKK I t* wv.kwrCD for

ly agent, can hanjla.
iKN'f'V KEI*OKlUM,“
i-l. ( !•». U.U*. Okie.

V' a s. ra a veav*
**«<» !• Htreet. Clw.FfauMl. I

THEBESTWiffS
Demorest's Illustrated Monthly.
*°IU by all Newadealere aad Poalmaatera.'

or the Editor oft hla paper will take year
aubacrlptlon. (Send twenty eenta far a apeel-
men copy to W. J ENM DEMOttEST.
raklUhor, IT East 14th Mtreet, New York.

,H OLD FRIEND
Whcm rnu took the American \«rU
ralturUt y..u thouaht it juat plendil
It ia now mure valuable to you than
£JBr. toljm locially adapted'Wc*t. 0  -

1 and
| improved

fur tb*

mr mi ni
P**s.?I!*,i,“m*tive pills^

emmsm
AGENTS! WANTED! AGENTS!

JOSIAH ALIEN’S WIFI

00
NEW
IOL-

^ Wliw.fsyt" s*iT.?rK,a“

SUMMIT STOVE-PIPE SHELF.
_ loprave* KtleaUsa ta.« VeleaUS.
ir AGENTS wanted.

Agjres lie nn.v-*lH
rall|artlcaiana«4lauaf Afeau’e*.

‘towlM n.lfX Bale* sad lar«*
«M. free. V. Prti,kt t Bn tin,
rye* to A, tut,. A44r«a* at , --
I *««ra ebolf. urrlwy fVe^

•I. I. SHEPARD A CO.,
WKCINNATI. O.

Sawing Made Easy.
mIhkT lijirnfuc

f S-O.XV
la the cheapen and beet.

J A boy sixteen yean old
ran «a w i< >g* rati and easy.

ADIES&
|Th. ONLY Book  W of the kind 1 1 ewer pub'd.

 NEW EDITION. Ai»lirDmY..f every Admlnu. rn-TTHTT' ••r it..- wiii "1 tli - l'r> .

lii

UIHITE MOUSE.
wf of the kind II seer pub’d

Bitters

j BRADLEY ft CO.

LONGFELLOW 1

Paillard’s

MUSIC

.........

BOXES
ARIm

EMERSON
CALENDARS

1883'
* »ri«Al portrait and a view of Lon*.

by tookwsiler*. MHL

m*
MRRCHA1TPS OAROTJNO OIL 1,11*

oldest snd thojriandard yplmtnt of tk<

... general iuort-lmndisc\ oo-^land degfer

For Family Us*.
The Gargling Oil Liniment with wmn

wrappeil preimred for human flreh, U m
arttesstsfe and doe# nt>t *
The Gargling Oil Alntik.nac for lg8|

Is now In the hands of our priu^r, and will
bomuiy for dlstributiuu during ti*e tnoutk
of Novemto raml Dcoctntor, ]««. Tbe Ah
tn linin’ for the coming year will to more J*.
ful snd instnictivo than ever, and wlIlT*
sent free to any address. Write for one?

Ask the Nenrest DmggUt
If the dealer* In your place do not ken

Merchant's Gargling Oil for sale. Insist tJ2
their rending to us, or whore they get thru
roodkitif*, und get IL Keep the bottle »«i
etirked, and shako It tofore using. Ycliow
wrapper for animal and while lor hmmn
Uvsn.

Special Notice.

The Merchant's Gargling Oil has been in
use as a liniment for half a century. Alive
aak Is a fair trial, but bo sure and folio* di-
rwUtmft. — _____ -
The Gargling Oil and Merchant’s Wonn

Tablets are tor rale b^^^^tos aWilwS!world. 1

Manufactured at I/>ckport, N. Y.
chant's GnnrHng OH Company.

1
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